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POSTAL

REPORT!

Commission.

of oyer and terminur here When Walter
A. Death and An
C. McAllister,
drew Campbrll were called to Plead to
tha charge orf murder of Jennie Bom
old mill girl.
i
cheIter, an
ftevernor of Mlfteonrl.
JelTerson City, Mo., Jan. 14 A. M
DMCkM-was Inauguratml governor of
Special dele.
Mlsaouri at noon
gatlons of democrat
oarne from all
parta of the .tale. St. Lout tent l.non;
Kasana 1ty. 40
y.

Robertsl hinks Reception
Out of Place.

Uoversor of Isdlana.
lndlanaix1la, Jan. 14. Wm. T. Uur-bi- n
was inaugurated governor of Indiana at noon
The occasion
waa marked by civil and ml itary

Holds Cuba to Be a

Foreign Country.

Slok CoagreMman.
Waahlrarron, Jan. 14.
Neville, Nebraaka, has aufTsred a relapse, resulting from require
of hero,
yesterday. They weakenel
him considerably, but there are h."pe
for hla recovery.
x'otigi-eaima-

PRESIDENT'S

HEALTH

Washington,

Jut.

The

a

n.

IMPROVING.

14.

postal

cnmmlaloi of th bourn and hiMi
llallut abjad Tempi.
.wnlch has been lavMUfatln postal
matter for the last two ymrs, nisd a Nobles of the Mj.tlc Shrine will be
rcj ori
The committee report! at Maionlc hall at ":30 this evening.
in favor at excludmj from the second Installation reremonlea will commence
classr mail list, first, bouks wfcsths promptly at 8 30, before whKh time visbtund or unbound; seoond, newspapers, iting noble, and gueati mu.t te aeatej
nd perlodloala unsold sent bjr neas as there can be no Interruption during
scent or returned to publishers; third, tb Installation ceremonlea. Ut order
ample copies of newspaper abort a of Illuatrloua Potentate.
to-da-y.

certain small Axed proportion of oircti-ttloTha committee alao unanimously
report
tb continuance of th.
system of transmattlnt insula to pneutubes
under present oonditiona.
matic
unanimously report
Th commute
neither Chang In latter postase nor establishing a system of paroala post
practicable under existing conditions
of revenue and expenditure, avert If
otherwise desirable, upon whlcti no
opinion is expressed.
Upon the question of railway mall
pay there are Ave reports. Senator Wol
oof. and Allison acre that the present
rate vf railway mall pay is eio.s4v,
svad oueht not to be ehsuiced exoopt by
dirconUnuanoe of appropriations for
pedal facilities, which It declare,
houid be discontinued. Other mem-bdUarre wHu this view.
er

Keeeptloa Po.tpaned.
has
London. Jan. 14. Lord Robert
written a letter to the lord mayor of
London, Frank Green, postponing the
olty'a reception, expreealna; th opinion
that In h present unhappy olrcum-unoin South Africa thers should
b( no further feeling for som Mm.
es

Cuba Furelga Couatry.
WahliiTton,
Jan. 14. The United
rendered
State supreme court
a decision In tb Neely extradition oase.
Th court held Neely subject to extradition and must be surrendered to Cuban authorities. The court hehi that
Cuba is foreign reriltoryj our only purpose of war with Spain being to free the
Cuban from Spanish dominion. Th
decision was based upon an act of
June (, 1890. which was held constitutional.
to-d-

Hon, Jeaua Arm Jo j Jaramlllo, nne of
th 'beat known Spanlah cltlxena of this
county, died at hli home at Alrlaco.
Juat acroai the river from this city, at
I o'clock thla morning, after a abort
lllneaa from pneumonia. The deceaaed
ha held aeveral political offlcei In the
county, and a few yeara ago was the
probate court judge, lilt Impartial
and ruling, aa to the settlement
of eatate, the appointment of administrator and guard lan. made him very
popular with the mainei, but he declined any further office holding after
retiring from the above Judgeahlp. Hli
funeral will take place on Wednesday
morning. January
at 8 o'clock, at
the San Felipe de Nerl church In Old
Town, and all relative and frlenda of
th deceaaed are Invited to attend. The
burial will be lit the Santa Barbara
cemetery.

l,

JAMT39 E. LACET DEAD.
Thla morning at 3 o'clock. Jamea E.

14.-R-

JAPANKSK
KKPOBT".

on tall
tNew York. Jan.
.teady I per cent. Vrlme nwrcantl.e
14.-il- ony

4

Pr

cent. Silver, UHe.

Methodist Church.
At the Lead avenue McthoJNt Episcopal church yesterday evening. Mis. J.
H.
of San Francisco, rendered a dlacoursw upon Japanese
aid their work upoo which subject the
lady I nulte fumlliar. This was a
good attendance and she was lLtoned
to very attentively;
o lmerted were
her hearers that a pin might have been
one
htard should
have dropped. A
great deal was learn J of this wonder,
fu. people of the Island empire that was
not known by many, Mrs. McJntoeh
talked aa In mere conversation, though
she possesses quite a gift of eloquence.
If she desires to use W. She has spoken at Washington oa missionary work
before members of oongres. who ac
knowledged that they had been
Informed on the oomlUlone of western
ptcple. especially the Mormons, ihan
ap
they had by special committee
pointed by congress. Ben a tor Edmunla
r little
being among her listeners.
boy. aged 13 years, sang aeveral sorgs
It th JafMinese language, the Utile fellow having a good voice and his songs
were much appreciated. The Udy may
be hoard again In public as she expect
to remain In Albuquerque through the
winter
a

Wheat Market
Jan.

Chicago,

747tV.S6V:;

May.

January.

774J77Sc

May,

anuary J3c.

Corn-Janu-

Jl6

ary,

-J-

Kansas City Market,

v.n...

oitv. Jan.

14.

Cttle.-R- e-

Market weak to 10c lower.
V.rlu ateera. 14 0000.901 TCXaa COTI
and helfera, 11.76
12 MO 100; native cow
iii bO; atockera and feedera, u.uwm so.
bulla. MMiM.W.
Calves Recelpti. 600. Market iteady
cetpta,

7,000.

t atas

i

ao.

Sheep. Recelpti, 1,000. Market ateady
to weak. Lambs, I4.00ir6.45; muttona,
IS.&04J4

60.

Chleago Stock Mark.t.

.m.ie.en. Jan. 14. Oattle Recelpti,
ftOuO. Choice ateera steady; ottier 6 t0
iiw. lower: butcher.' itock about steady.
Good to prime iteeri. ISMfl 00; poor
to medium. 13.6036.10; itockiri and
feederi, I2.S0Q4.40; cowi. $25474 15;
helferi. 12.7534.40; canneri. I2.004JJ60;
nulla. 2.7&1.76; ealvei, 44.0OfJ6.25; Tex-a- i
fed

ateera,
3

iteeri,
12

H--

Texai graat
Texai bull., 62.609

t4.00O4.60;

3004 00;

60.

Cholre ihe.p
teady; othera 10c lower; lamba lOtJltc
lower. Oood to choice wether, IS 0
wethera, tl.tOff
4T4 75; fair to choice
J 601 0; native
4.75; Texna .h.ep.
lamlii, 14 1505.40; weetern Iambi, 16.00

Bh.pHerelpti,

SS.Oi.

ITALIAN

STEAMER

WRECKED.

expllin

40.

y
afternoon
Richard Tatea was
Inaugurated governor of Irknola The
city was thronged wKb ylslbrs from all
parti of ths state.

om-Plttel- y

Russian Prlnee Arrested,

a Russian.
tlniw Victor Nnkajl.
oa tho uharge of plotting to take the
llfi of the caaron the latter's approach
ing vtstt nere. rrince iNejuwicnivsi,
la a nihilist, was condemned to
death In Russia, aa the accomplice In
the conspiracy In 18b, against the life
of Alexander III. grandfather of the
present csur. He waa also convicted in
PrU of being Illegally In powlon of
explosive machines.
hJi-e-

Steamer Sunk,
ilt Chlapua. Island of Corsica, Jan.
14.
The Italian steamer I eon is lost.
Many bodies front the wreck have
washed ashore.
TH

K

1'HKCIMCT KI.KCTIONS.

a. J, Crawford Having Slight Opposition
In readmit 1.
Very little interest Is being taken In

the precinct eleotkms In the city being
held
In prccdnot 20, the polling place being
at the res4 estate office of 1& 11. Dun
bar. H. H. Rlbbl for Jumlc of the
and James Smith for constable
are having a clear Held, no ons In the
democratic ranks of that precinct dar.
In
to come out and oppose them.
In precinct 12, the slectlon being held
at the city building, A, J. Crawford, the
republican candidate for justice of the
peace, Is being opposed by Harry J.
Oct per, who, at the eleventh hour, al
lowed his nam to go on the rooster
ticket. It Is thought that Crawford
will have a comfortable majority of th
tkk-t- i
cost.
Pajmuul Cutlnoll, who was
by the republicans for constable, wj
enuorsed by the democratt, and If the
judges don't throw out the ballots upon
which his name appears printed wrong,
Paquai will have to his credit all the
ballot cast In precinct 13.
At 4 o'clock. 124 votes had been cast
n precinct 26, and 192 In precinct 12.

Dressed Geeu and Ducks
Pressed Turkeys and t hicken.
Patent Case Oyitert
Fresh Lobsters and Fish

Fresh Swoolbreadt
Smoked White Fish.

USE SfcllKJWlCK t'REAMEHY
TKK.
SAN JOSK MARKET.

McCLURE

FUNERALOFREV.

h
the anzsN

MINISTERIAL

ASSOCIATION

LODGE

MURDERER

Ms nils.

ELECTROCUTED.

Jan.

14. Representatives
of
Catholic at a meeting here
spoke on ths subject of religion in the
schools, and urged adoption of amend
ment provttsnsj for employment ex
clulv4y of prlnolpaNy native ant!
Catholic teatfher. and for permitting
resrlou teschlng In tiw sohools.
Judgs Taft announced that th. com.
mlrsion could not possibly adopt th
amendments
susrgestsd byi Ontral
Out tb oomrrstssSonsrs hold
OFFICERS. Carbolic,
that ths purpose of the bill for public
education Would be partially defeated
unless children of Catholics r per
and Royal Arch mitted to attend th public schools.
Mis

Ootrai

Coal Mlnsrs Strike.
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BARGAINS

flANY

GOODS!

They have to be sold to make room (or our

EARLY SPRING SHIPMENTS.
THIS IS YOUR

OPPORTUNITY.

ssl

riorenee, Cok Jan. 14. The
miner of IVnmont In the employ of th
Colorado Fuel
Iron Co., at a mass
meeting yesterday, decided to strike la
sympathy with ths miners of norths m
Members of the Fraternal Union met Colorado and Oalhip, N. M. About LSOO
last Saturday night, and Deputy F. II. men ars affected. They went to work
Strong installed the following new this morning, but only for the purpose
of loading loose coal and putting th
officers:
Fraternal master Edward B. Mo-- mine in good shape.
Clin lock.
Justice Mrs. Anna D. Gray.
Vaaderbllt Married,
Truth Mrs. F. A. Cochran.
Newport, R. I., Jan. 14. Thla well- Mercy Mr. Kate Klwood.
y
known watering place
took on
Protector V. A. LUlle.
aenibkuaae ol Its summer gaity because
Guldo J. F. Ellenwood.
wedding
of Alfred Cratnne Van
of ths
Guard A. Dlgneo.
derbllt, probably th most wealthy of
Sentine- l- II. A. M. Pal lad I no.
Stewards C, A. McKlmand William th third generation of the Vanderbllt
family, and Mist Ellss French, former
Long.
playxnaste of th bridegroom, daughter
Heceelary A. J. Umb.
of Mrs. rrediclck Orme French, a res-Treasurer A. W. Hayden.
Immediately after the installation, a ldnt of thlt city for many year. Th
most delicious repast was served and ceremony took plaoe at noon in the
everybody present had a One time.
Sea brisk! memorial church of St. John
ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER.
thn Ehrangellst. The ohuroh wat omy
The following new oftleor of the about half filled, the Invitations baring
Royal Arch Chapter of Mason were beso limited to relatives and close
Installed the other evening, which frltnd of th eouple.
wa followed by a banquet:
High, priest k. u. weuier.
Elsetroeatsd.
King Dr. J. W. Elder.
Ain. suns--. M- - T.. Jan. 14. William
Scribe Ed B. Harsch.
KVnfeid. who murdered hla mothert
Treasurer A. J. Maloy.
cousin, Mrs. Anal Kroman, Nw Tork,
Secretary L. II. Cbamberlln.
was eleetroouted at th
Captain of the hostFrank A. Mo-- August 1.
itatu prup 'kw morning.
Kee.
Prlnoipol sojourner Arthur Everltt.
COMPANY.
THgMEVKItS-AnE- I.
P. A. C. Robert Fiupatrlck.
M. T. V. W. P. Fox.
M.
V. C. Werdner.
Orxsulswl sad Isssrsoratsd Brssat MayM. F. V.- -F.
E. Sturge.
ere. D. J. Abel sa a. L alsaier.
THE B. P. O. E.
Last Saturday afternoon Th Cltlien
Last Saturday afternoon "The Beit nnnlllin.it th titwi that D. J. Abl,
People On Earth" so they tay, held a formerly In th wholeaal and rtall to- mutt lively meeting and initiated
business, would again
Id the most gorgeous and reckless man baoco and cigar
here, having pur- tier the following new member: Delegat- engage In business of Fera. uowen- e-Elect
B. S.Rodey, lion, II. B. Per- - hased the Interest
guwon, E. L. Mcdler, F. W. Voor-be- thai In th wholesale liquor Arm of
Meyers.
(I. S. l'ickard, David Welnmann Lowenthal
y
and iVirgUSappentU'ld.
this paper makes tne an- After the initiation an adjournment nounrem.nt that the new firm hat
was had until evening, 'when the Elks, been Incorporated and will be known
with their wive and lady friend
as
Tne
rh KsTsrS'Abel Comosnf.
sembled at Columbus hall on North paid up capital la WO.000, and the InSecond street, and indulged In dancing
J.
'Meyers,
D.
for several hour. A most gratifying corporators srs Brneit
lunch wa served. The best of music Abel and E. L. Medler.
The company will continue a whole-aal- e
wa rendered by Prof. Dl Mauro aud
liquor, tobacco and cigar business,
Mis Hauthorne.
and, all members believing In expansion, will reach out far and near for
HOMEY TO LOAM.
On diamonds, watch's, sc., or any the trade of th iouthweet.
good security: also on household goods
Dupl.x mattrsssn are the best
stored with me; strtcly confidential.
4k CO., sole agents, comer Second
Highest oask prices paid for household
goods.
T. A. WHITTEN,
street and Coat Telephone; Automatic,
114 Qold avenue.
No. 474.

i Mandell and Grunsfeld's
Grand Midwinter Closing Sale.
1 NAPOLEON'S

To-da-

GLORIOUS VICTORIES

Astonished the world a century ago, and if wo do
not wake up tho issues of the dead past and cause
our famo for low prices to resound through tho
century just ushered in, the fault will not be ours.
Tlease note Clearing Sale Prices:

a

e.

09

TELEPHONE NO. 230.
307 C AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUr.

H.

MEN'S SUITS.
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot

I

3.
4.
5.

A

Sale Price

Regular Price

Men s suits

$ 5 OO
$ 8 CO

$ 8 OO

$12 to $14
$15
$10 to $20
$20 to $35

J. Men's wod suits

Men's business suits
Men's business suits
Men's nobby suits

OO
OO
OO
OO

$10

OO
fiO

tlS
915

00

Discount of 20 per oent on all Overcoats and Boys' Winter Suits.

faranapimirara
Agents lor
MrCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All Patterns 10 sad IS.

The funeral of Rev. J. N. MoClure,
former paster of the Hitftilaud Metho
dist KpiM'0ial church, south, occurred
yesteriluy afternoon at 11:30 o'clock, aud
the little church on the Highlands was
crowded with motirnera and friends. In
fact, many who could not gain adinis-aio- n
to I lie church, Ullcd up the street
on the outside in front of the church.
Presiding I'.luer Mark tlota4on con
ducted services, assisted by Revs.
( lay Urn, Foulks and
of the
same uunoiiiluatlon, and itevs. .1. VV.
Marsh, T. t'. Heaitie. Bruce Kiunoy
and others of other churches.
Rev. HooVson sinike of the pan life
of the ilect ased iniuistcr from early
year at homo till he came to Las
t ruces, where ne preached a jeur, and
thuu for the sixteen months in Albu- lueruuo, dwelling uixm the sterling
qualities that endeared the ill ad to ail
tliow who made bis a (juaiiitanco.
Rv. Kinney, of the Haimm church,
spolte of the (ilhkI work doiio here by
the deceived, and dwelt uKin hh. noble
traits of diameter and force with men.
The scripture wa read by several of
present; 1UV.i iJ. W.
the minister
i. .
.i
ii
me uii)f reuatiuiioi
.tieiim,
ui .1...
leaui itu
prayer, and the choir aatitf several

lluett,

Folk Us, Dnpu

UAH. ORDERS

THE

FHUsf

UOUW

Pre-Invento-

We are preparing to take inventory, and in anticipation prices drop on
a all lines of Dress Goods, Outing Flannels, Blankets, Quilts, Underwear,
etc., and in order to avoid invoicing, special low prices have been made.
You cannot afford to miss this chance.

sc.

Special

R. F. RELLWEG & CO.

French Haiuifl.
ou special tale at only..

OPEN EVENINGS.

y

sori-ow-

Women's Lined Shoos
and Felt Slippers
offer! at

discount to

tloe

llisiu uuL

v

Line
of Men's Shoes

A New

EV ERITT,

Just Opened.

THEO.

HUENSTERMAN.

203 RAILROAD AVENUE'

-4

cittonblaukeU,taa,grey or white,
"

wan $ ,78,now$ .40
,M
1.80

"
1.24,
10-- 4 wool lllled blankets, "
"
t.60, ..
tl-"
"
"
IfM "
Joquard Border iX0 "
10-- 4
all wool blankets, grey and white, was CjOO "
10-- 4
" "
red, " or "
6.50
Good size Calloo Covered Comfort,
.75 "
11-

M

.bOc

yard

Full
Full

Embroidered French Flannels.

in our Children's Iiepurttnsnt bring us
a steady eustomsr. We are headquarters
(or boys' asliuol and dress shoo a well
a misses' spring hesls In turas and
welts.

10- - 4

4

Oil onr solid color French Flunmtls In 12 dlfTor- nt eolorings, all now, regular 7fic g'odj.

EVERY SALE MADE

Sale of Blankets and Comforts.

Big:

This Is an eitra heavy lung uaiiptxt Outing t'laniiel.
In
ChecltH ami Htrlpeo, s regular lite quality, at
only Sc.

NEXT TO rOSTOFFICE.

Sasu

a.

Sale..

ry

nat

NEW IMIONB 191.

IT

H

ZVevkT IVZo3icloos

Regular ioc Ouilig riiBDCls

Defying Competition.

selection.

Rev. T. C. Bouttie, of ihe Presby
ter church, road the following

NONB HIGHER

Special Reduction in Prices,

Bromo-Qulnl-

DIAMOND PALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE

OtDlU

I
MOST

OtTB

RESOLUTIONS

UCT

JEWELER.

AIL

feed

Fu-trel- le

t Was Held at Hiehland Methodist
Church-LargAttended.
ely

Rcsohilions atloiited by the Miiiin- teriul AsHociatiou of Attiuqutniue, N.
.M.. Jan. ri, iix'i:
Murder Trial,
liereu: Our htavonly rattier In
tops the Co u li aud Works Off the fold
(Patterson, N. J., Jan. 14. What Is exlias suddenly
n
Tablets cur a liis all wise
labl Laxative
pected to be one of th noit
ulled from our midst our beloved
pay.
no
day.
cure,
Price
No
on
cold
in
history
of
the
In
ihi
murder trial
brother, Rev. J. N. McClure, we, hii
In h court IS cent.
country, wa begun
desiro to ex
brethren in the uiini.tiy,
,
press our treat
because of
personal loss for he wasu brother more
DIAMONDS,
Uiau In name. We were tiouiul to him
by the very closest ties ahicb were bebv IjU
ing cousluiitly ceinetiteil;
WATCHES,
talent which were of a very lilv
order, by his constant, tireless devotion
Uj his work, and above all by hisL hrlai:
.,. -.
SILVERWARE, ETC.
MU,.l..;,.V w iiiBiii
ic. v vo n iv " o;.
our respect aud love, lie was a Christian man among- men, always about iiia
KincM' Quality Good, at Lowest Prices.
F ather's business. Like his master "he
went about doing good." The personal
work accomplished will ever bo felt.
In his lify every th inc; else wus subordinated 10 saving souls. "This one
thliiy 1 do" could be truly said. His
central aim was to lr&d mull to his
Saviour. We pastors have lost not enly
a friend and fellow helper,
hut the
LEADINO
whole community one de.oteil to its
t
Is
It
our
grayer
interests.
h.ie
thai th earnest words spoken ace to
t
will linger in all heart till many
yB

I

V.

B.,thurt. Gambia. Wem Afi lea, Jan
II A Hi It lull punktlve
ar
rived at Dumbutu J.muary 11, and
Jlurned.
surpiineit and routed the rebels.
San Francisco, Jan. 14. Mrs. M. A
The troops captured the town after an McMllUcan, wife of the editor of the
iKur's fighting. Sixty robels wr killed, New Tork Medical Journal, was badly
sixty wounded ami two humlred oaptur. burned In a fire which partially des
ed. Six important chiefs will be brought troyed the house in this city Ir. which
to Baihurst.
he resided, and do bops of her recov
The British casualties were six Weil ery Is entertained.
Indians wounded. Mors fighting Is
expected.

MI88IONS.

Mr a, Mclntoah Talked About Mlulon. at

Market.

V.

I

for-eig-

paper

safe

sjfcsj

NUMBER 65.

Taught

V.

NEW

,

S

ITfTlM.

I

I

Pension Court of Clalma.
Washington, Jan. 14 Thu general
appean-before th house Fraternal Union
Judge Jesus Armijo yJaramillo Died committee
y
and
Invalid pension commltti
argued
In favor of a bill Ar the creaChapter of Masons.
This Morning.
appeals
pension
to
court
consi
tion of
der rejected penalon claims. There are
atout 100,000 cases adversely passed
NEW ELK MAMBERS.
DEATH AT CITY BUILDING.
upon each year by the pension office.

ln

Money

r,i iii

REBELS

FEW MORE DEATHS.

Lacey died at th city building. He
waa put In jail on December 34 aa ah
Intoxicant, he coming here a abort time
before from HoCbrook, where he worked
on the section for the Santa Fe Pacific
railroad. He waa In a bad fix. and although the city phyalclan, Marahal
Supreme Cssrt.
and Policeman Martinet gave
,
Waahli-eTtonJan. 14. The United horn every attention ha aeemed not to
y
rtsumed
rally and hi dlaeaae finally developed
Stats supreme court
tearing in the case of Cha. Huua va. Into pneumonia which ended hla life.
Steamship
Among hli effect la a letter, dated at
New York, and Porto Rico
company. Senator Lindsay continued Atlanta. Ind., October
lKOO. and from
FrUay.
The
on
by
him
argument begun
hli daughter, IMnrgaret Lacey, In which
pilotage,
question
of
he encloses her picture, taken when
action Involves the
claiming
the owner of the steamship
she waa a little girl, the writer menl'or.
the
ground
that
exemption on the
tioning the fact to her father that ehe
wa now 16 yeara old. To her a mea-ag- e
t Hlcan ports hud eeased to be
iwat lent thla morning, Informing
her of ddeath of her faoher and aV-In- g
Itead.
what disposition should be made
lght
Rev. Mandell of the remain
t'p to 4 o'clock no
London. Jan.
London,
of
blihop
word had been received from Atlanta,
Crelglvton. D. D..
Illness.
long
a
Ind.
d;,.d Uiia afternoon after
He was born In U41.
MARKET

ITT

hall be brought to the Divln Master,
! and thus our young brother being dead
Hit short ministry was to Ailed with
. in
iu
llie uoru
ruurftiui
that we cannot speak of hii life at nut
oft. While walking with Ood, and
fellow men comforting the unfortu- British Win Victory in hit
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Our entire stock ef KoihroldereJ ami Printmt
French Flanneln, In IS dltTerent ooluriugs,
regular V gissls, on tuttcial sale at ouly...75e yard

Hilk HeiniuintH.
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otter at special clearing salts every Iteimiaut
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(JooiIh KeiuiiaiitH.

Our entire ai'i'Uiiiulittluii of Uluvk, Colored and Kuti-eUihmH, such as Chevloti, Houiespmis, Cash.
ui.res, Serges, SitcklngH, If rottdclotluw, etc., etc., which
will be found exceptionally dimlralilo for I.attleV Waist,
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f
reguUr priced. For example:
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Hosiery Special.
Two lines of Children' Hose one Is au all wool
double heel aud too, extra length, regular
LTc quality, lu this sale at only
l'j
I.lue 2 ! the celebrated Iron clad Hose,
fast
bluck cotton bine, sizes H to 10, our rejulsr
25c ererliistlug h.e, In this sale, soy size,
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pair

Cloaks und Jackets, WaUtd.
Laditw. Ulwiisj" uud Chililreu's
r
Trices cut in half lu order to reduce slock.
I.mlles' $10.01) Jacket reduced to $5,00.
Iteady-to-Wea-

12.50
"

11.25.

15.U)

7.50.

12.50 Suit
17.50

(S.50.
I0.UU

"
ao.ai
U.50.
lAdies' Silk aud Wuol WalsU- - I'tlfes rut lu two.
Childreu's Jackets sud Clouk at i former Dries.
Ladies' Wrapper. sieclal $1.00 aud $1.25 Hues,
down to 7oc.
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O. A. MATSON & CO

Some Suggestions

BLANK BOOKS, OFFICE SUPPLIES,
Ledgers, Journals, Cash Books,
PENS, I NK.BLOTTERS, LETTER FILES
Legal and Mining Blanks,
PERIODICALS
MAGAZINES
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very tinnstmi for a regular physician of good reputation lo publicly
endorse a proprietary remedy. We have often heard of caoe where doctor
have sccretlv prescribed Acker's Knglish Remedy, but it i most gratifying to
receive the following voluntary letter
from C. F. Smith, M I)., the mo.t
successful physician of Olcan, N. Y. :
e
M gTCTMLaa1
"Mesrs. W. II. Hooker A Co.,
j
New York City: I wish to add my
professional testimony to the valus
of your English preparation known
a Acker' English Remedy for Asthma, etc. la several instauces, after 1
have tried my utmost to give cvin
relief, I have prescribed yourremedy,
and it has acted almost like a miracle,
not only relieving, hut permanently
coring every oneof the patients. I
the preparation as one of the
most valuable addition to the practice of medicine."
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above is phenomenal. Coming from
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medical profession, it carries with it
en assurance which the ptilil c will be
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It possible to pave tlio broad gitsrnn.
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er's Eniibsh Remedy for Coughs,
Cold, Asthma, hrtrchiti nnd Consumption. It muat either do all that I
claimed for !, or your money w ill be refunded. Io you know of any other
mi dicine sow on tli'e tern s? io you know of any other medicines which
prominent doctnis regularly precril in their own practice as being better than
prescriptions they write themselves ? These fact are well worth considering.
They are of cnpci inl Inten Ft tn t :ose with sore throats and weak lung.
Sold at tfC, ,tc and
a l vie Mi
i' lieu t th United Rintrs
r1 ( st ada and lo Keg-u- t
land, at
tl is. v! t '.1 lr vo u
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iuir ttt II'.
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0. W. Strong & Sons,

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka

Santa Fe Railway.
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Real Estate,

nail-bitin-

feeble-mlnJ.-

il

ni

LOANS AND

FIRE INSURANCE.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
KKXT DOOft TU

rilUT

NATIONAL

BANK.

Nsw Tslssheas MS
1,600 a. room modern adobe house Id 4th
ward i lota; shsiie snd fruit.
nf four room, hall snd
kitchen In anod repair; rent foi t'10 p
00 caah; bslsncs on tlmssl
month:
low rate of Interest.
1.60O Hrlca residence, 0 rooms snd bath,
tore room, cellar, windmill, sbsds,
lawn, A complete borne, K.iy paymenta.
6,600 A tine residence fronting Robinson
parkt
lot, lawn, fruit,
II
room, modem conveniences.sbsdsi
A arsst
bargain.
.000 New brlrk residence nesrpsrk; will bs
sold on lung tune st low rsts of Intsrest

FOB SALB.

,

First Ward.

1

nlne-tena-

VV

PI.'

o,

.

ti

Tf

'

I

-

11.-(-

ofll-ce-

cht

sal-wrl-

2.

-

H. S. KNIGHT.

40-.-

ars

e.

omnouar; muai os sola ss owoet is

ths city.
1,100 rain
room frame dwelling near i st
srhtrol honast lots.
4,000 will buy s business piopsrtrs.il

Neb-aak-

o-

Greatly Improved Type-writers, so called, come
and go.

The Smith Premier
Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT.

W. ALGER, - - AGENT.

N.

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole"
The Beit and Finest Liquori and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

to

c

ward

First
treet.
Utt on Railroad ae., B0 bv U9 feet,
eoo- - Lot on Hecnnd street near City hall.
7,000 Hrlck bnslness property, Uold sts,
tsMond Ward.
1,860-- A
nrw resilience, 4 moms snd bstb
M Isostlansous,
svenue. A barirslti.
ner hallroad
lots on south Mrststrrt. A bar- - Bargain. W have vacant lota In all parts o
4 l,0o
in.
the city. All prices. Kaay payments.
(,600-- A
brick business property on Bargain.
Id mlilence property on install.
Klrat uert.
ment plan: low rate of Interrat.
B,t00 Uns brlrk resldencs with suble,
will bur an old esiabliahed business,
4,000
cblckrn honse, windmill, at acres
In good locstlon. Nothing better la
with all kinds of fruit
Albuquerque,
,tOO Hrtck house, 6 rooms and attic
lota
sere tract of land on north Fourth
60090
south Hrtsiiiway,
beyond Indian school.
street,
1,1004 room frame realdenc. south Amo. 4000 will buy
the Mldvale property
Lot ooi 149 feet.
Mountain road. A great btirgain,
Third Wsrd.
Moaey
to Loaa.
brsudlns and rooming honss.
I 1,100Uood location;
18 rooms. A bisrgsloi Have money to loan In sum to an It on good
aasv Dirmrnta.
real iai security st low rsts ot interest.
1,4006 room (rams boas with batb.clossts
snd cellar.
For Rani.
oo sooth Third
1,1006 room frame hoaa
1 16 00 Jootl
hous. near the shops.
kaay paymenta; H per crnt Interest.
room
nouac
ou norm aeconu street.
id.uo
I, ft 00 o rot i ma aad bath with all modern
m bouae. furnlahrd for light
16.00
convenience, on soutb Third street,
bouiHrkeepliig: south tiroadway
(iood chance to securs s lovely home.
13.00 t room brick resldencs oo north
Some eery desirable lot oo south Second tH
ilroailway
near postnrtire, at a bargain.
16.00
hous In Third ward; good
076 Hroom adobe house oo south Second
location.
street. Near ahops.
16.00-- 6.
room brick bouse la Fourth wsrd.
Ooo A room frame house. Good locstlon,
110.00
room sdobe, new sud modem; 9
nesraliop. A bergatnt easy paymenta.
lota; shade and fruit.
S,600 Huslne property on Sliver avenue.
06.0O L,arge warehouse or storeroom frontWill pay IS percent on InlererU
ing on r Irat atreet, with railroad Uack
8,000-- A
aplendld brick.
frontage.
Fourth Ward.
10.00
house in Four ward, partly
hnuaea
furnished.
I 8,000 Will buy four foodrent,
16 00
with lame vacant lots
for S0 per
bouse near Third ward school
month; ood lnvet;aent; half cash.
house.
Bo-

o

r

rooms snd bath, callar snd

iloaae.

1,700

WICKSTKOM

Proprietors.
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Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
Iron soil Braes CwttlDgB; Ore,, Coal and Lumber Oara; Shafting.
Ear, Babbit UxUl; Columns and Iron Kronta for Buildingson Mining and Mill Machinery a BpeolaltT.
X?
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Whitney Company.!
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A!D SKC03D

STBEBT

(Ubiqetrqti.

EBTABLIBMtO

L. B.

!;.

PUTNEY,

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocer!

HUIUUIIHIIIIIHllf
FLOUIl, GRAIN
Over 5,000,000 in Use.
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FUTRELLE

N.

B. RUPFE,
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Pullnrs. Srad
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STAPLE

a Spcclallr.
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Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

AVFtVUF.

I
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:

GltOCKKIiTS.

Pss Ut1wtH.

Wagons

ALPUOUFROIIF.
MssfllTsstTajra

N

M.
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QUICKUL & BOTHE, Proprietor!.;

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest

WMies, imported and

Domestic

Wines

aad

Com

Ths COOLEST sns HIGHEST GRADH si LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

R DAILY CITIZEN TERRITORIAL
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sarloas

HON, DAN I EL M.

NEWS.
Tsi root
Tumors

hootlag AfTray
Presbyteries
Charch Trustees.

From the Headlight.
Mrs. J. B. Hodffon
the sad
Intelligence of the death of her sister In
1 i uaton. Texas, last 8und.y.
'J he Demlng Mining and MIIIInK
y
expect to havt their new Pdll run.
n'ng In a a few duya
Mlea Oeorgie rtivrborough
and Mls
Maud Cloawln. wo of Deming's fs1ret
young ladles, sre learning to set type
at the Hoadllght office.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ilanlon came in
lat: Thursday from Tucson. Arts., hav.
Ins been morrled In that ctty the day
bride mnd groom are
bire. Both the
well known In Demlng.
At the annual election of trustees for
the Preebyterlan churvh, the old boar)
wa
to serve for the ensuing
year. They are Mews. A. Heal,
H Brown. V. F. Duff, A. J. Clolsln. W.
R Merrill.
Chrt. RalthH will take the ioetlon
of bookkeeper with the Deming Mercantile company, soon 4o be made
by Rodney !. Clark, the present
Incumbent, who hns txrr sppolnted
postmaster.
Last 9undiy morning near CVdar
Grove, occurred a ahootlng acrape. Very
serious In Its reoulata snd may terml-na- t
In the denth of the wounded party.
Definite facits) regarding the affair are
rather meager, but from all accounts
the shootlnif. ss is too often ths cie-- .
wa the after effect of having Imtdtxd
freely of tanglefoot. From wht Is
told by James fhancelor, It aeerraa that
himself an ) Bob Adnme, Txith employees, of the Vlctorlo Land A Cattle Co,
became Involved In a quarrel over
some trivial affair and that Adams,
any warning, commenced
without
shooting at Chancelor firing at least
four ahots, one of which enteral
right lung Juat above I he heart
the bullet sllU remaining In the body
Adams at once mounted a hore and
left, while Chanfelor was brought to
ths honpital In this olty, where ho now
lies In a very precarloun condition.
Adsms stated when he left camp that
he was coming here to d liver himself
ta the officers, but s yet he has not
shown up.
ree-lv.- vl
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laxative.
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CALIFCI.M.A FIG SYRUP CO.
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Term of Snbaertstloa.
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TIME TAKLES.

HAMTA

Praises for Italuh

Atchison, Topeka

fl:S0 am

NO ill

ha....

.

7:10 am

rtTI. Joint

T. W

Aa-ea-t

Hlda Wanted.
Sealed proprwala for tlie
of St.
Joteph'a Hunliarmm will l received by the
undrnigneri at hla office until II o'clock
'he VHth day ol January, luol.
1'he p ana and a: eclhcatl'.na for aald hulld-In- i
can be aeen and Inapcctrd at tba ottlce of
tlie undrraiiined.
Coniractora are notified that eparate bld
for tte aeveral part ot the work will be re
quired, aa well aa I Ida for the conatructton ol
tlie bulldinv ai a whole by thuae desiring to
ubrr.lt the aame,
Tlienidit la Hereby reserved torejrctany
and all bicta
Contractor are further not Hrd that acertl.
fled check payable to the order of tlie Siatera
of Ctiamy ol I Incinnall, Ohio, In amount
equal to ten I er cent of hia bid in order to in
ure ucHd laiib, mua accompany each bid.
The iiccrful contra, tor will be required to
furnish bond In an amount equal to fifty per
cent i I his contract, conditioned for tue faith,
ful perfuruiar ce of bla contract
O. N. MARKOV.

BUSINESS

LOCALS.

Try a Brunswick 10 cent clear.
Cnpner, tla and galvanised trou work,
irhlmey Co.
Buy the shoe for the little one at
B. Ilfeld sV Co.'i. Tbey art sole
for Albright children
ihoea. No
better made.
Everything In winter gixxle go at
their actual vulu. Koavnwald
Bros.
Latest designs In picture frames at
C. A. Hudson's shop on north Becond
street.
Our assortment ot winter foods
large. Come before It la too lata,

ant

one-ha-

lf

AU good

at

one-ha-

lt

prK-e-

tain.

Stihen
Mlnnes.
7: in pm
11:46 pm Polls, poetmaster of that city, anj a
gentleman of stealing qualutew, Is In
10:16pm
ths city to recover hla health. He will

UOIWOSoUTN

Melln, Kl...
raoM arTTH

Klka Enter-

he

Depatta From the New Mexican.
Mrs. A. M. Bergere Is convalewrrt
7:O0 rm
10:iio pm from an attack of nine,, but Is not yet
4:11) am
able to leave the houae.

ArrlTra
oniNO Witt
Alt pm
No.
K. 6B:tiispm
No. t-- Mn
ACalhl.
I
l4 :u0 am
No. -l al. United..
OOINO VAST
H:06 am
No.
Atlantic Kt...
No
H:I6 pm
hi...
l td.. .11 SO pm
No.
No

'a

IK.

Merie-T-

Santa Fe.

&

,

Rosen-wal- d

Bros.
Look Into Klelnwort's markat oti
north Third stre t. ;te has the nicest
fresh meats In the cltr.
The Brunswick ten cent cigar has
Just been awarded first prise at the
Farls exposition.
C. A. Uiunde, Svt North Broadway,
One Uq .or ir 1 clears. Fresh Urns foi
tsle. Furj.lnhed rooms for
the bla special sale ot :i
winter goods at Rosenwald Bros.
Brockmeler has ths finest Una ot kodak albums ever brought to Albuquerque. Prices arc right,
tailor made suits, ladies'
woll and silk waists, and Jackets f r
ladle and mlaates, less than
A Co,
price till January Uth. B. llf.-IPino for coufebs and colds. Good tor
11 ages.
Matthew's drug store.
Htove repatra for any atove matte. Wlklt-Ba-y
rent-Atten- d

one-ha-

Hon.

lf

to,

Eeoond fall ship
t of ths celebrated "Walkover" shoes. Best tt W shoes
or men on earth. . L. Washburn.
Get your window glaas put In by C
A Hudson, the north Second street

paldtsr.

Cost no object during the speela
saki at Kosenwald Bros.
rutca; b4
Smyrna tuul AxiuaiUster
slilpmeiit Jum recetved; new (uoda;
Albert
aTood styles; standard quality.
Faber. Grant build-a- .
Every and anything In the way of
nloe and useful sifts to be found at
The EconlmsL
Klelnwort's Is the place to s"t your
nice freah steak. All kinds of nice
meats.
fpeoial sale on all kind of under
wear, for own, wome-- and ohlldren,
till January 12th. Our annual stock
taking. B. Ilfeld aV Co.
la a
The Chicago typewriter at
money-saveand don't let your prejudices stand In the way, but glvs this
machine an elimination.
The Improvements In typewriters are
and
all presented In this
reaaonablely priced article, which la a
marvol of Ingenuity, workmanship and
usefulness. To be sssn at
t--4

r,

te

Brook-tneler'-

Bros.
Inspect our big stock before buying
ycur presents. Tns Boonomlat.
The llrunswlck cigar took first prigs
at the Paris exposition.
V7e have some good heavy knee) pants
4 to 14 in size, which ws offer at M
tents a pair. They were 78 cents to
tl 00. Great reduction In prlc of bojs'
suits, overcoat, reefers, sto.
SIMON fJTKItN,
Ths Railroad Avenue Clothier.
We Mean What
Thoa green tags on our winter nier- siiiodlse mean tluat thess goods must
Btudy our windows
sn.l will bs sold.
IDtOK HTBItN,
The Ballroad Avenue Clothier.

Var.

R.

Iov.Joy,

nt"

remain here for the winter.
J. W. Walker anl family w ill leivw
for a month's vKIt In Florida for the
benefit of Mr. Walker's health.
Judge Lafayette Kmmet, librarian of
th'i territory, who has been ill with the
grip. Is reported much Improved, although still conflmd to the executive
mansion, his home.
Mrs. L. B. Price w01 not be hom?
until the end of this week. It had been
her Intention to return lust we. k Own
her visit to New York, and eastern cities, but the Illness of her kt'ter. Mrs.
OIlchrlM, kept her In the east a week
longer.
The Elks on Wednesday evtnlng cle.
with
brated their second anniversary
a banquet and social meeting. The
ma Mere of ceremony were tth.-rlT. H.
Hubbell, of Albuquerque, and Page H.
Otero, of the La Vegas lodge. About
forty Elks were tin attendance. Tins
were responded to by Hon. t. F.
Sheriff T. H. Hubbell and W. 11.
Pope.
Judge and Mrs. John It. McFie, of
thl city, r eceled a highly appreciate d
and very satisfactory holl lay g ft In
shape of a letter fnam Flr't. I. lent.
Charles H. Burrltt. of the 11th Unit d
State cavalry, now in charge of the
governhment mining bureau In Manlli,
from which letter the New Mucin Is
permitted to take the fjllowlng evtrao. :
"Rarely has It been my privilege to
have In my employ a young man whose
exemplary habit, unquestionable loy
ally, both to Ma country and employer,
anJ sterling moral worth, have so endeared him to me as your sin, Rilph
E. McFle. who fill the p mtlon of chief
clerk and Interpreter In this bureau s
completely to my s.ttlsf ictton. and dur.
Ing my busy prfelnnal and sriny life
I have employed and comminded many
men.
It Is my cherished desire that
y own son may grow up snd
ss frank, aa honest and true as your
own boy who Is now with me."

J

Pluinblug lu all Ita brani hua Vt hllliey
tlo.
No tuberculosis Prenervullne or coloring In Matthew's Jersey milk.
Nothing reserved In this tpecall tale.
ald
All winter goods at one-ha- lf
pries.

ihetei
raailinsss

McMIUAN

srapttons,
to Socorro.
la tatrk colt and int ipepals
ability to set rid of II ssslly, catarrh, and
atbr lln.snts latiuding tk eooturaptlr
GRIFFITH RETAINED AS CLERK.
tsndenry I
so
rsmotsd tr Hnod Barssparlll
soniplstaly that t radical and perraaaent
Hon. Daniel II. McMillan, tho newly
Mrs I stTrctsd
HHwx'late jimtice of tho tl ft h
rhll ilslsmenl I proved by tboosand KptKiinted
of New Mexico, ylalled
f foluntary trstlmonlals fluts VtiseoT, Judicial district
aceotnpnnied by hi son lloxs,
Wiwariing. N V . writes: " When our sajs the Chieftain.
Althoiitfh thlt waa
daaghter as two year old, she broke oat Juile McMillan's first visit to the
II over hr fees snd bead with scrofula
of lalair recently alloted to him,
Nothing w did for bar seemed lo everybody in
ore
had already
formed a favorable opinion of him.
do her any good, snd w had become
opinion
was
Tlii
upon reot t
baaed
glscfiurs(d wben w thought ws
Would Iff Hood's ttarsapsrllls. The Drat merely, but wa fully Justified in the
minds of those who were fortunate
bolt helped her snd when ah bad taken enough
McMillan's
to make
sit tb aores war ail healed and her face acquaintance during;Jud'e
hi brief visit in
wa
tmoolb Hr ha nsrsr bown any the city.
Many citizens called to pay their
sirs ol lb acrofois relurnlrif."
respect and bid the gentleman welcome. The only thing that prevented
much more hearty demonstrations of
Cleanse lb system ol all humors Inherited
e acquired and mates rich, healthy blood. welcome was the fact that the judge
waa obliged to make his visit veiy
Mn. t PUIS tm Hrar lllt.jhs aim Irritating see short In order to be in Santa Fe at the
self ftaihartit to' tsfcs eilb lltwdsnlarisparilla
opening of the session of the supreme
He wa also kept very bust
court.
while here and went away with a full
dntlon dalm rases, ha been In s'w1on knowledge ot the fact that there is an
hers. Inst week. The eelono will b
abundance of work In the district
continued this week.
the
awaltinif him on hi return nlx-tRev. John C. Cnvener arrived from lirst of February.
Texan on the 4th Inst., to take charge
A tine of the pleasant resulla of
of the Methodlat Kptaco.al church, Judge McMillan s visit, the Chieftain
south, of Han Marclal, having si" nt a i authorized to announce that District
t
fuw montlis as
In We.ttlierford Clerk John t Urillllh will be retained
in his present position.
This will
college, where he taught Spanish.
Uugene ThurgiMnt, who haa been In- doubtless be a welcome announcement
of
majority
vast
a
those
Interested.
to
terested In caitie
irs In
It understood that there were other
l
Socorro county, nnurned to 8sn
who would perhap have
I.
Ei.gl.in
He wnt applicant
front I.ndon.
proved
to he just as emcient, but Mr.
If IMagdalena.
was known by actual experit'ritlHh
Isabel Baldonado. the fellow who
ence to be a capable, attentive, and
FranclHco Chav.i at Cjntede o courteous clerk, in fact ho Is reputed
wife,
week
hi
with
and
lit
out
wis to be the bet district clerk in the
lst
arrewtcd In Sierra county, brought back, territory, aud everybody
will feel,
whatever his preferences may have
bound over to aw ait the pleasure of tl
next grand Jury, and Jailed In Socorro been, that the reapioinliiient of Mr.
by Deputy Hherlff A. It. Bac i. Mrs. Uriltlth i a titling recognition of serChaves was found at Cuchlllo and vice faithfully rendered.
willingly returned home.
Olerless fiewe
Judtfe Mcqulllln Is again tle1 up with
Oargtss, of
Comes from Dr. D.
stomach trouble. These a t ick aro of Waahluu
L T. H writes: "Four bottofrequent occurrence and violent In tles of Kiectrt Bitters
bag (tired Mrs.
action to make life very pie leant for Brewer of oorofska, which hag caused
tho Judge, and a permanent Improveyears.
great
suffering
for
TsrrtbU
her
ment In his health la earnestly hoped sores would breaj-- . oat oa ksr head
for by his family and all the good peo. and faow, and tka bssrt doetorg eould
pi of this sympathetic comrmunluy.
give no kelp; but her sure la eomplet
From the Chieftain.
and her haalth la xounL" This
snows what thoaaanda hare prorsd
HOt'oltKO.
that Eleclrta Bitters
ths be, blood
purifier knowa. It's th uprama rem-ed- y
Station
Mr. Hilling Visits the Town-Ne- w
for soasmat, tettar, salt rheum, r,
Agent,
bolls and running sores, it stimh'rom the Chieftain.
ulates Uvsr, kidnsya and bowels,
Rev. Joaeph Mot'onnell will preach a
poisons, helps dlgesnlea ud bwUds
Masonic sermon at Eplhany cl.urch On by J. H. O'Rielly
Co., druggiata.
3.
Sur.day evening, February
Uuarantsed.
Florra
A. C. Torres left for Cuchlllo.
county, where he will teach a term of at
If troubled with a weak d gu!on,
least four months of public school.
belching, sour (tomaah, or if you fsel
forCity,
Edward)
of
Ullver
K.
t.
try Chamberlain's
dull after sating,
merly of Lava, has been assigned the Stomach and Liver Tablets. Prlo Id
position of agent at this alon by th
cents. Samples free at all druggists'
Santa Fe authorities. Mrs. EUW.ird will drug store.
act In the capacity of operator.
According to present Indication the
The La Veg-aRecord says: Miss
Kelly camp will be a very flourt-hlnKoto Kaynold
returned yesterday
on,, during the coming ye .r. There ar
afternoon from Canon City, Colo.
alrrady several Influences ot wrk that Mia Haynolds has been away several
promise much god to that cunp.
months. During her stay she visited
Chaa. T.ibacchl, ho h id Oven In thf the I'arls exposition and other point
saloon buelness In Uoorro for several across the water. She also visited
years, closed his place of business the friend In Chicago and Canon City,
first ot the week and will shortly go to t;)lo. She left this afternoon for Albu- fow
Clifton. Arlxona, where he has a broth, 3uerque where hn will spend aKay
her brother, Jock
er In the same line of business.
and two nold.
Mrs. John A. Ferguavm
He Fooled tba aargeea.
sons, Master Dan and Joe, of Mt. SterAll doctor told Renlsk Hamilton, of
ling, Iowa, and Mr. Ferguson' slter,
Mrs. A. 1. Jack of FarinlnKton, Iowa, Wait Jefferson, O.. after affsrlng II
months from raotal fstala, ho wosld
arrived In ISocorro a few daya ago
to remain a few month for die unless a costly operation was performed; but be oured himself with He
Mrs. Feiguson'a health.
Mr. Henrtette Killing of Cincinnati, boxes of Bucklan's Araioa Balrs, th
ureal pll ours on earth, and tho beat
Ohio, owner o the famous Kelly mine
In the Kelly camp, was In town a few sales in ths world. II oente a bos.
Sold by J. H. O'Rislly at Co., druggie ta.
days two. Mrs. Hilling was accompa,
nied by her daughter, and by her atpr-neWhen threatened by pneumonia or
W. 8. Little, who Is a proniluwnt
any other lung trouble, prompt relief
member of the Cincinnati bar.
I
dangerous to do- necesMary, aa It
lay. W would suggest that One Min
Ileut Out of an Increase of Ills Pension
A Mexican war veteran and promi- ute Cough Cure be taken as soon aa Innent editor writes: "Seeing the adver- dications of having taken cold ar notisement of Chamberlain's Col.c, Cho- ticed. It ourea quickly and It early
use prevents consumption. Berry Drug-Clera and Diarrhoea remedy. I am reand Cosmopolitan Drug otore.
minded that as a soldier In Mexico In
'47 nnd '48, I contracted Mexican dlarr.
Una Offleeheltler Who Died.
hoea and this remedy has kept m
Postofllce Inspector C. L. Doran will
in my penfrom getting an lncreu
sion for on every renewal a done of It again make hi headquarters in Kust
unequalled aa a
restores me." It
quick cure for diarrhoea and Is pleasant and safe to take. For sale by all
druggists.
No Dull Neason Here.
January bulnes has no terror for u.
We alway manage to find some way of
Interesting clothing and furnishing
good buyer. Our green tags sal ofand we exome rare bargain
fer
pect a good trad while It
,
It's impossible for you not
Dlliun ririv.-The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
to, with the color of seventy
years in your hair! Perhaps
Stove repairs. Whitney t o.
The largest stock of carpets, linoleum, you are seventy, and you like
oil cloths, rugs and matting to select
your gray hair. And perhaps
from. Albert Faber, 805 West Railroad
not!
avenue.
Dark hair for youth and
tops
See our new line of sofa pillow
M6
West
nairroao vigor; gray hair for old age
Albert Faber,
avenue,
and decline.
n reparation
often fall to re- you will use Ayer's Hair
Hove lndlges'.lon tiecause they can diin less than a month
Vigor,
l
There
foods.
gest only albuminous
be a gray hair in
won't
digests
clas,s
all
there
ore preparation that
of food, and that is Kodol dyfoepa
head.
your
cure. It cure the wort oae of Indl- It keeps the scalp free from
aestlon and aive Instant relief. Tor u
digest what you eat. Berry Drug CI. dandruff, stops falling of the
snd Cosmopolitan Drug store.
hair, and makes it grow thick
Knighta of I'ythlaa.
and
long.
4
No.
Lodtfn
Mineral
On dollar s settle.
Knights of Pythian All
-- e Uieuiuein sic luquenve-"
,!Ti .yxrvu .Uk ,K
. on i in- If ,.11
If your druggist cannot supply you, aaad
lliuil r.1will ripirss a bottl to you,
us fi.or and
atSOOo'eloek
Be sura and give ua
onOoI.laventie
all charges prepaid. oftca.
espresa
your
nearest
VIhUom wiilroindl.
J. C. Ave Co., I.owtll, Mass.
r.. JUNF't, u. c.
Send for our handsotn book on Th Hair,
D K Phillips K. of R. A H.

ff

be.-om- e

Va.iJ.tn.

I. A

Hugh Vaughn's Departure
Ordinance.

Not fto Had

ntu-len-

fr

1

Mir-ci.i-

r.

sx-pa-

g

1

1

You
Look Old

lat.

From the Optle.

In the Cincinnati Inquirer's contest
f the
In guessing on the population
United Stages. lIB.fOO was given away
Vegas,
got
I E. Perry, of Las
a $10
prise.
E. P. Leech. Chief clerk In the Vnlted
States mint at Denver, Is paying- - hl
Initial visit to Las Vegas, and Indian-tall- y
Inquiring Into our mining Interests. The Denver mint handled gold
from New Mexico to the amount of
1172,000 last year.
Rev. S. W. Curtis la In receipt of a
letter from his son. Will, at Alliance,
Neb., stating that he and hla w ife hive
been quarantined In their board ng
houae In that city for three week, on
account of a small pox pattnt In another room and not even permitted to
conamunlcstte by letter with partlea on
th. outside. They are muoh m ire afraid
of the prevalence of small pot In Nebraska than are our people bete In New
Mexico.

If

lriln

e'gsr.

li-l"-

Ilu-tur-

Mid Winter Carnival El Paso, Tex.,
tes
of sal
Jenuary
January 8 Inclusive. Kettirn limit
January '1. Hate 7.fV round trip.
lrl-2-

1WH-Da-

T. V. 1'ATK, Agent.

Grandpa

Corales work sad tanks at Whitney t o 's

wt ol
Bverybocly'
proud of thl
proud of himself:
Orandpa, and
prond of his clear brain and active body.
There are other kinds of grandparent
that wo can't be proud of. Weak of
body and feeble of mind, we can only
pity tltetn. They no more lire; tbey
only exist. What makes th differs no
between these two classes of old men f
A sound storasch ami a plentiful sop-pl- y
of pure, rich blood. Dr. Pier
Cfoldan Medical
Discover strength-n- s
the stomach, purifies th blood,
Increase
and
th activity of th
glanda
It wont tnak old
men young, but It will enalil old tnen
to aaslmilat the food they at, and
o strsogthen them for a lif of rtsv
awiable exertion.
snflvrad for sis years vHth cnnatleaitfnsi asd

h'

blood-Biakl- ng

T

daring which time I eaipvayvd
ai.aral phystctaas, bet thvyconld not raaoaj sny
aasa.s wrltaa Mr. O. Po1fwc11, e nareka
Carroll Co., Aik. "I Mt that thar
waa so salp for me: coild sot ratals food en asy
arntnaobi had vertigo an sroald fall helpless to
the floor. Two yesrs san I cnrasieaead taking
Dr. rlerce's Ooldee Mrdlosl btaravery sad little
'reneta,' and improved rVora tba start. After
taklna Iwflva boitlea of the ' bWmrv' I wa
ahla to do light work, and have haen istpeosloe
ever sine. I an now In goud heelili fur on oc
1 ewa It all so Pr. rtarot'S
T age en years.
sad I test toe,

UBMTI8T.

i. Alger, O. D.
A BHUO HI.OCK. oecMlte Ilfeld Bros
Ofnceboarsi t m. to 1 SO p m.i I 10
fa
p. o. to
p, n. Aatomatlc telepbon No,
.

.

1

sos appointments mad

....
eFIJlilNEO
the ST-- CUM
orricuns and oiairrcr.8

Aotrjorliad Capital..

i

oy mall.

BsmnAaD

ses

Albnqneron,

william

trc

u. (.aa.

ship for the two or three months last
passed, Arriving at the office htinirry,
cold, tired and provoked at having lost
his way several times, the KstoMlce
found an old man, commonly
known as "Uncle Tom,'1 In charge, PATRONIZE A'
This decrepit, old man informed the HOME INSTITUTION and
otllclal that the postmaster HAVE YOUR
frovernment the country,
after helping
himself lo all available at hand, and
In
had since died
the state of Colorado.
JOURNALS,
"Uncln Tutu" had religiously refrained
from opening any of the letters adLEDGERS,
dressed to tne ixwtmaster,
hence,
CASH-BOOMirawberlike ho was simply waiting for
something to turn up. Optic.

am-in-

i

.

sjGlIDI

GROCERIES and LIQUOB3

FLOUR. FBBD. PROV1BIOHV.
HAY AND " "
TO ALL l'AKTS OP THE CITY,
DELIVERY
FREE
lApofUi French and Italian finni!i. ' " aaw
SOLE AGENTS TOR SAN

New Telephone 217.

ANTONIO

1 1MB.

218. 216 and 217 NORTH THIRD 8T

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY
WINES, UQUORS
AND CORDIALS
la the market at price that defy competition.
Full line of t'Urot, Angelica, Itelsllng, Port and Muscatel

We offer tlie bent goods

Mar Supplies.

109 SOUTH FIltST ST., ALHUQUEltQUB, N.

and

THE PALACE HOTEL.

t Co.,

Las Vega

(Man.

Only

Hafm hotel to Mitt city,

t

Record.

'yseteieaesefrisetsteasasasas!

Neubr Opera IIotjse,

Person who suffer from IndtgeaUon
can not expeot to live long, because
they cannot eat th fooa required to
nourish the body an dth product of
the undigested food tbey do eat pole-o- n
the blood. It t Important to cur
Indigestion a soon as possible, and tb
best method of doing this I to us th
preparation known
Kodol Dyspep
sia Cure. It digest what you eat and
digestive organ to
restore all th
perfect health. Berry Drug Co. and
Cosmopolitan Drug Store.

Nntlvn nd
Chicago
Lumber

J. ZIRIIDT, Manager.

0NK SOLID WEKK,

.

C0MUKNCIN0

Ta

M0NDAT,

1

A

The most miserable being In the
world ar those suffering from dyp p- sla and liver complaint. More than 71
per cent of th people In the United
Btates are a filleted with thee two dl
seaseo and their effects; such as sour
atomsch, sick headache, habitual oo- tlveness, palpitation
ot th heart,
heart-burwater-brasgnawing and
burning pain at th pit of th stom
ach, yellow akin, coatod tongue and
dlaagrecable tasts in th niojth, coming up of food after rating, low spirit,
eto. Oo to your druggist and ge: a bottle of August Flower for 71 cents. Two
doaes will relieve you. Try II. Oct
Green's Prise Almanac. For sal by J.
II O'llellly gt Oo.
n,

SHERWIN-11LLIAM-

Coven Mors

Sub, i'iOn,

PAINT

S

Tsars

Looks Best!

Most Economical

Butlillng Paper
Alway lu Stock

Bllnj, Flutir

Longest!

Llof, Cnu--

Full Measure!

f

fllll flD!l, l!l

First St. and Lead Ave., sAlbuquertjur,

Return EngHgi'nusiit of

THE JOSSEY

Stock Company,

Gross, Bf ackwe & Co
1

1

And the

Incorporated.

Greatest, Craidest, Newest
tod

Moat Varied anil Iinpreiwive prod actions ever attempted by a traveling stock
organization, wIion glories moke all
others liislgnlilcant, Including New Vau-

WHOLESALE

We baud)

nouses at:
ALDUQUERQUn, E. LAS VEdA5
AND QLORICTA, N. M,

OtnsdaU, Prop.
South Hnt St. J

bent eendncted rentaorant In
town,
We aim to equal "Home''
rooking.
Klegaut lervloe, gentlemanly waiters, and oteanlinea onr
wsU'tiword. (ur Bnnday "family"
din iter a mareel. Sly n a call,
fleal Tfcaal st Kedscs Rates,
Tb

W.L.TE1MELE&C0.,

THIRD STREET

street, between Ballroad and
Ooppsr avinues.
HEAT MARKET.
Hones and Mule bought and lehangsd.
All kind of Fresh aud Salt Llrery, Ba Feed and Transfer 8 table.
Beoond

Sleurn Sauiage Factor'.
MtV.i.

Long and

Experience.

Varied

K. C. Raking Powdsr,

Navajo Blankets,
Curtice Canned uood,
Colorado Lard and Meat.

Own
III

Ml HOMO TEMPLE,
T1IIKD STliEET.

TH8 BEST.

mi KLE1NW0RT,

OBTAINABLE
DRUOS AND
CHEMICALS.

Prop.

THE ICEBERG,

t MATTHEW'S!

STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.

PURR nwuo
PHARMACY.

Will handle th Finest Line of Liquors tad
Ciftar. All Hstrons and Krleuds Cordially Invited to Visit tlie Iceberg.

eulhsast Career HallraadJAvaaua snd
kscens btraat

100--

South Second Htreet.

1 1

THE ELK

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

of the nlomt resort la the
ultr and Is unfilled .with; th
best and flutist llqtimg.

Beat Turnout la the Cltr
L. TRIMBLE

;AaUrs

iih

fur your

UBHCrJ

PRESCRIPTIONS AND
FAMILY RECEIPTS.

Mrs. H. E. Sherman,
Ladies' Tatloress and Dresjmaler

Street & Evening: Dresse.
Roonu 20 and 22, Grant Building.

B.J. P

Fire ....
Insurance.

KVr

E

Mlygr

KAKIN

W KLIN I
Z

Wholesale
Liquors and

r. handle ererytUoK
In our Hue.

The Anti- -

'p'Vii

sepuc
Drink
for the

ill

Ia!

t Pt,

l.r

':isi!
H

"H

fLlqui
it

Sick
$1.00
for 40 ox. Ilottle
$J 00
lor On Gallon Jug,
Call lur S.fag bauk, I'rea
Headquarters for Allnuiucrguc, N. M.,
Corner TtilrJ St. and Uold Av.

V

ill.th Prole.
Snret Natlv

'

a

ol Urst clasa
a s call
!

r. Il

mi niD vssca, Atarjooaaucs

'i

IJi

A,

'rehl;

n

r

AltiutjDerue, N. M,

Beer Hall!

AtMntio
C',e,l

Ggtt,

DlittUera' AsTOUta.
V I'riliutors Taylor A WUTama,
jvHIh, Kentucky.

ithyir--

H

Rsdsm's Ulrrule Kllrr rii,e all lltiuiMii
diseases bv resi'liins dint killing the Aniuidl
l.eiriis ur MIcritlHrs witlril tlie lliiinsii .v.-tenYou cannot tnke
over d, He. yi.u can
tak II 111 tbc uark , well aa m tue nt,l.

Prlc
Prlc

ALBUOVEKUl'lt,

A

'Ni;rU HAKEItY!
r.yi--

arasT,

.MSS l'

;

;.'

'in'
:

Cake

(Jeulr

Iwuilrt
107 8.

Pint

.

Ptioi'nirrt'be.
a SpechUy

PstrouBire, and w
Plret-ClaH-

St.. Albnqn.moe,

DeJtlljg,
N M.

N.

A. E. WALKER,

Fire Insurance

Wnt

druggists only,
rateiitd,
Toilet Article, etc,, etc.
DISPENSING

215 South Second St.

Patrons and friends aneorJlally
lavited to visit "The KIk,"
tjO".
Railroad Avsdbs,

Tliev will be prepared by
graitiiHte and experienced

CAREFUL

Picptlfitor!.

ft BETZLB3,

Is Ct,

AlrrnQMrsoa, New Maziest.

AS on

Try

GROCERS,

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

THE RICO CAFE....

h,

Ths Mother Fsvorlte
Chamberlain's Cough remedy Is th
mother' favorll. It la pleasant and
mto tor children to take and alwaj
cure. It a Intended especially for
coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough, and la the best medlulne made
for them disease. There
n't th
least danger In giving It to children f r
It contains no opium or other Injurious drug and may b given as confidently to a bab a to an adult. For
sal by all druggist.

neadnuarters for fomuierrlat mfn
M'I.I,I tattli.

n1f1tnnmnnferrwWWrWf

V

Quality and not quantity make De. deville features, among wijlch are
Witt' Llttl Early Risers such valuaMillar Bros.' Famous Dlatoma.
ble llttls liver pills.
Bsrry Drug Co.
and Cosmopolitan Druk store.
I.AMKS KKEK MONDAY N'KillT.
The doctors say there is no particular preventative fur lit grippe which, lOe, 20c, 3()e and otic. Best Unnerved Beat
though epidemic, is not contagious,
Scat Now ou Sale at MhUoo's.
unless It be the taking of quinine
NOTE.-Tick- etji
will not be held after
regularly.
The greatest danger, of
courso, from the Kuw-iuimportation 710 p. in. Monday ulght. Ladle' Kree
be
sold after 7?l ). m.
is the weakliest it causes the patient, Tickets will not
and the liability lo the contraction of Monday night.
more serious trouble that it Incurs.
flood Advice.

tt

uooa targe sample room with fire free,

m

W.

HATem
Pay
.$e an

WM. VAUQHN, Proprietor.

loo Oood Wootn.

druggist.

I
Del Chamber
slopping of! here
for a few days, en route to hi home in
Albuquerque from a trip to Trinidad,
where he has been visiting hi parent.

flf.

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

--

O' 15 icily

Hpeclal price for holiday trade.

BACHECHI AND GIOMI,

Ami-tea.-.

Acker English Hemedy will stop a
cough at any Urns and will cure ths
worst cold In twelve hour or money
rfunded. H cent and 10 cent. J. H.

a full line of Cigars and Imported Cordials, niawiwar and

We carry

MADE AT'
TUB CITIZEN
BOOK BINDERY

st or.

--

M

)FBI1T0.

P

OIALIBS IH

ALL 5PECIAL
RULED ULANK
BOOKS

Such little pills aa D Witt' LltU
FJarly Risers are very easily taken,
snd they ar wonderfully ffactlv In
cleans lng th liver and bowels. Berrg
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug

e

,

mwkiM.
Wines, Etc.,

Wine by the barrel or gallon.
Beet brands of WhlHklpA, Including Mt. Vernon find Edgewood,
la bulk or bottle.

KS

I

iimZli i9FJlf'rJ
"''-- '

."-- Vet

""

TOTI &c Q--l

il

i

Mr3

rrMBl

V'ee

Atii AlbJri

AT

ed

.r

t

A.

rtw.dial

RATK0LW

A

f

I

JM.M.

JOSEPH BARNKTT.
ISO Waat Rtvllr4

N

slven to all bosl,
nea peruinlns to the ernfeaslon Will
pre In all courts of the terrttory sod before ti e
vnnea matea lanr imcaw
W. H. HILIIKKS,
Attorney.
Offices ItT Onld avenaet eotranre also
thruugb Cmmwrll block.
K. L Medler, la
my absence, will be found In the ortice snd
retiresents me. Hiielneea will receive prompt
ana e nicteni auentioa.
I. m, busu,
.
4 P street N. W
ATTORNKT-AT-LAWD. C. frnslnns, lands,
letter patent, Uada
cnarka. clalme.

Bisoaao of
Horodfty. I

.f,
J7
1,t!i.4'

f.

FinrPof
KBAK7 VrRRV

BurplDi

. RODKT,

A TTORNkT AT LAW,
V M. Prompt anentlon

1-

1

nr. Capital,

JOrTHPA
y. W.

SAMPLE AND
Finest Whistles, Brand)

J

h-

N. Ui

i.a WTBIUI,

TTORNKT AT LAW, Office, room 1, N.
T armiio bniimns. will nractlcs In all
Old people often need a laxative the Co arts of the territory.
medicine. The best for them 1 Dr.
JOHS.STOK
riKIOAL,
Fierce' Pleasant relicts.
TTOBNKY8.
Albnqaerane, N.
M. OBiee, rooms snrlg, Vim National
Bank bnllrtirg.
Los Veprna, having just been transferred
K. W. I. HHTAR,
back to this Held. Mr. Ikirati arrived
LAW, Altnqaarqne. N,
TTCBNKT-Ain town this afternoon from a lonely,
t sr. uron. riret n it ion si para onunin
perilous and "rocky" trip over two
( W. f'LADOY,
range of mountains to I Vim linr. Col-fa- x
OHNKY-AT-LAmom t and f, N
. armno nniiuine,
Aiooqnerqoe. is. a
county. lie was called to that
place by the fad that the
. W. OOHHOM,
Trench post master, Joseph H Ijifre-ner- e A TTORNKY-AT-LAW- .
Office ever Rob.
by name, had failed to make n reartaon a srncery atnve, AlboqaewoDe. n.a
port to the department of hi steward-

Notice of Ntnckholders Meeting.
Hugh Vaughn, lately employed at tre
Thor will be a stockholders' men ting
o
expreaa offl, a. has returnej
C.
Con41dald Mining
of the C.
to Las Vegas from Anton Olitco. M oompany on Tuesday, January th 16th.
Whl e
er lf went on private biirtne-s- .
of W. C.
a: 7:30 p. m. at ths offl
Mr. Vaughn did not announce hi d
LEON U. STERN,
Leonard.
pert ure a older heads occupying u h
Bee rotary.
a.i Important place w'!d certainly
hav done, yet ne la not to he nensiu
ed for doing o. IRs lndehiedue a In
town amounts to but a trifle an it will
bo settled In full, so soon a. he can
earn the money, provided he can fl'i!
employment In Las Vegan.
Section I, recently aided to city or
dlnance No. Its, reads as follows: "Ary
la manv raspect Scrofula and Consumption ar alike ; tbey develop (nun the au gen
person who shall expectorate upon any
eral causes, coin are Uerclitary and dependent upon an In. pure ana
blood sutitdv. In consuinotiun the disease i'at ns iiMlf mjn
sidewalk, oroas-wulor on the floor ot
the Iuub : In Scrofula the glsndsof ihc neck and tUr.mt sutllandmrjourat. cauains uirlv rannuw
any public room, store or street car,
eyes
th
ar inflamed and weak : there is an almost continual dischurir from th cars, th limbs wU
shall be fined In the sum of not les
bone ach, and white swelling U frequently a result, cuu.iug th diaaased bouaa to work oat through
for each of
thar tl. nor more than
producing indesoribslile pain and suffenuy,'. Cutting away a sore or diseased glaad doe no
akin,
the
ns ff M
fense." Two arrests have already be i
KOo . tli bioutt is poisoiinl. I lie old serotinous taint wlticn has prousDl) r come down tnronf a ssral
if
made under the provlilona of this mu fKZZfi
genersDOBS nas polluted every drop u mo.hi.
nlclpal enactment and more ar likely
Scrofula require vigoro'.:s, piisistriit treatment. The blood nut b brought back to a healthy
J(
to follow. In ono Inetanoo the accu
condition uetor the terni'lr diseax c.n i.c i '.uiitie. i its work ol a attract on. atercury, potasa ana
I
Uor could not b proven dgalnst the ar
other poisonous miner. ils ui illy given in ci !i ti-- r i... I'lore harm Uian good ; they ruin th digestion
and leave ths svstsnt in n wnie coudilinn i'litu tiefure.
rested party and In the other Instance
S. S. S. Is th only medicine that can reach due lotted tili
Inmhles lile Scrofula. It irora down to the very roots of?
th - party under urn-s- t wa fined It, the
disease
ths
sud
forces
S S. h i , ll.e only purely vegetable blood purifier known.
(very veetie of poison out f the l,lo.,d
for Vmt anfl eter.
flue being up-ndagain caught In th The roots and hero from which It is mad contain wonderful blootl ptnifyi'i"
nlty unless he
lonu I'M l S. a. t. ktimulaura and purifies th blood, increase th
m
act.
..i,l the dig. tion and restores health snd strength to tb
S-- i V E.
e.ifeel.led
(AX MAttt 141..
body. If
bavs reason to tliiuk yon hav fjcrofola, or
your child ha Inherited any blood taint, don't wait for It to dcvtloti, hut begin st or.yoi
ruth use of S. 8. 8. It i a fin teal and th
beat blood punlier and blood builder known, aa It contain no poisonous ruinn. !. 8. S. 6. 1
a remedy (or
Ilal.losadu, Ih Mub.r, Arrestai Jadu
ann
siuiiireu.
rrsw
M.ijulllla Nick.
my
dsiialilrr waa an lafant aha had a sever cassaf iinils for which sh wssuader
WSo
From lb Bee.
it . ar uf ph. si i his for iaor tbaa two years
lac waa woraaal IS and of that lima, liu,t - , and
dcllrflrsd i f l,r Ilia. Afcvt.ttU. i,r Swift a SpsciAu ear4 her Oosapletrly, a.
d lo
the dlstinc. e aliaasttolhecauta
Mr. A A. Kellum enj
f Ihr trouble
1 do not aaj svr U haasa aajaal for
fiidirsat
bLura cmaas cf l,i. ,i ,ll. utm
lion of sending tlie first subaerlption a inch ar a)isBd the ,et f etbsr aixallad aloe recuedta.
a. 1.
Muutic.:, i.s.
i
from Ban Marital fi,r W J. Bryan
ir me1khl ilrparUnent i i f liar re of eaperincd physician who lisv ciadt
newspaper.
nl other 1,1oh1 diaru. 'e k"idy. V rite Hirra about your ease rsn cn
.U rciciv protut.i . a.l cireft.l jttcn'l,.n
Judge Btaaabury' court for th pur
Vi
ou .hi i..tertiud i i. Your lettei
crake
pt of taking rvllence in Indian dprcnargewauvj lot this.
AUresa, THE S.'lf'f SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA. 6A,

Wells-Farg-

tb S.Bti f
Atrht'on. To

Companlef.

0
0

tnaProfll

MtOFESSlOrtal CARDS.
.

;Dt?poilU)rT for
nrl the

t Fteifle

ALBUQUE(JUF,

Paid

Whiter good at one-ks-lf
tkelr ac
tuat value at Rosamwatd Bros.

DiPn:ai,l

u. s.

First
National
Bank,

15-1-

e

I

tt eent

Annual Convention Natlonnl flve
ftt.H-Association Halt Lake t itt.
,
1901. Kaiea of
Utah, January
n
Sale January 11 to 11 Inclusive.
Limit January 31. lUto one
far plus S2 on certificate plan.
T. VV. PATE, Jtgnt.

Ha Wat Heartily Received on Visit

n cntanaoo

lu Hood' Sarmaparllla

Chan-celoT-

00
llr. ny mill, one yew
allv, by mall, alt month
I1 no
ally. by mill, three months. ...
IM
no
ally, t y nail, one month
Dalit , bv carrier, one month .
?.
Weealy.by mall, pet year
00
TRI fiAit.T CiTIIlN will he delivered In
the city at the low rale of an rent per week, nt
fctr 7. centa per month, when paid monthly,
these rate are leaa than thoae of any other
daily paper In the territory.

mar,

ai(dWsP.jjilSAi

sikalilaxilalillli
rf a Brunswick

WWiVigii,isM

Iitretirj Batiil BaUdLnf aUMlitlsi.
Ofliee at t. O. IsaJdriilaT' f.saabaw Vse

Advertise!

&

C(3D

Dyspepsia Cure
r

a.
1
you cat
wntit
umesis
It artillclall dlfrettts the food and alda
a.

1

f

Mature In atruiiiftheoitig and reconstructing tho extiutistcd dltfestlv or
Bans. It lutiielut.'iitdlscovereildliresfj
ant and tonic. 'u other prepanttloa
can ttiiprnuclt It In i.'rtU'lency. It lo
etuutly r.'lifveaatiil pcriuancutly curtsi
Heart bura,
IyM'p!iia, Iniligcj-tion-,
I'ltttuleine, Knr rilonmch, Naueea,
ISlclt Ileailaclii', tiitHtrulifia, Cramp

aul

perfect digest Ion.
PriivSne. sedfl. l.sriresUerontalna If ttma
all aixiut U ysw,.la uiailvdfr
aiuali aise.

all other

rniluuftiu

b t
treprd bk

C CaaVITT ACQ-- , CbKoqa)

J 'CfTft"!) q:i i C'oa'SOps'.lutts.ru--

' testes,

4

Albert Faber,

BROS.

ROSENWALD

305 Kailroad Avenue,

Qrant Building.

A. J. MALOY,

f

Removed to No. 214 West Railroad Avenue.

New Phone $13,

DEALER IN

MAIL OHDERfl SOLICITED.

Special Sale
I on All Winter Goods.

I

WeareClosingOut
Men's, Ladies and Children's Shoes

......

Children's Shoes

Regular $ J 50 to $ j goat

$1

6$ to $a a$ Kcgular$i.j5

The

Dai

t--i

toSl.is

Al

vo to $1.50

SOUTHSEOOND STREET.

How do these prices strike you:
Elgins
Walthams, Crescent Sts
Vanguards
B. W. Raymonds

NeW Mex,co'

FOX

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

ua

t tea tha.n east
H will t,y
you to eauunln tbsm evnd lay In a up.
ply for praaaut or future um. C. Uay'i
JANUAHY 14. Hil popular prtoed a ho
ALRUUCKHUlK
toiv, 201 WM
Railroad avenue.
TILH HASTju
DBNTIBTW. belii(
ur.ablr Do wait upon all d. Hiring dntul
20S Tot Cold Avcsiu next te Pint
work dune the past two week., will
continue their low prlct-- a few daja
National Bank.
more. See their ad. ItememlxT they
Second Hand Furniture, KXTRAJCT TKETTH WITHOUT PAJN.
and
No bad effect. No after effect, only the
STOVES
aoussaoLB eooa .
.
Plraaurw of bavlnr hut your
Ab.
K.piinnt a Specialty
HOL.UTBL.Y WrritOlT PATS ai many
canteatiry.
Furniture atored and packed tor shipOentlemenl Now la taa time to plac
ment. Ulahnet price paid for aeooud
your onjer. our oluthlnc pleaau ani
hand household good.
the prtcea Ulk. Nettleton Tailoring
arency, Sit aoutb Second (treat.
15.
Th. little auo of Rhmiff T. S. HuU I
vrloualy 111 laat Frlihay athl 8,iturday
with pneumonia, la reported ram h bei.

THE DAILY (HTJZEft

ahoaa

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
Itf

tw-th-

A. SLEVSTEK,;

Fire Insurance

Aooident Insurnnoe trJura.

i
wiwon, in lua!nua un
South Second atreet. la alowly recover
li after a ateav ltb the irrlp.
Prof. Oillnvn, who U ndiilnc In the
Sendia tnlnlna diauict, la In the city U
Aotomv.ie Telep! on No. 17r.
day.
Jttmee M. Cook ha been aiputnt d
1UU1
1882
po.tmutr of ilonument. Grant county
A sent
ani

Keal Etttato
Notary Public.
gO H II A 14 L'rl'lKlX BLOC

r.C.PrattgCo.l

UranU

an ova

DEALERS DM
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 8. Second Street
Order

lltll.boro

Creamery Butter.
iieM uu t.rtli.

Silk-lted-

Ct'rve UcliT.ry.

liappu for Us.

Anna Held cigars at Joe Rich
ards .

Nolle of Dluulutlun.
Notice Is hereby given that the firm
of Ixywenthal & 'Heyars has this day

been dissolved ty mutual consent. The
buslnese heretofure tarried on by said
firm will hereafter 'be conducted by the
Ueyers-AbCompany, who have as
sumed all Indebtedness owing by said
Arm, and who will collect all debts and
accounts due It.
FERDJ..VA.S-IjOWEN'THAI.
RIIVEOT MEVE1UJ.
D

CITY JNBWS.

Albuquerque. N. M., Jan. 14. 1901.
The undersigned take this
rlbL
of extending their thanks to the
Get Pino for that cough. Mattnew'a patrons
of the firm of Lonenthal A
truf ui4.
(Meyers for their liberal patronaice In
For furniture ae rutrelle A Oo cor the paat. The Meyers-AbCompany,
utr Bwoond and OoaL
composed of Brne.t Meyers and I). J.
Cryeul lotion for chapped and rough Abe!, will conduct the business hereto-fo- r
akin. aLatthew'a drug atore.
carried on by the late firm of
Wautod A nurse girl. Apply at 611
A itcyers. and requeat the patCupper trrtiiw. II rm. Uavld WYln rons of the old firm to continue their
bu.lneea In the future with the new
Company.
At Matthew'a drug etore your prea Arm of Meyers-Abaoi.nufloaily
prepared
ciiptloue 1ll be
IiOWflNTHAl. A MBVKUS.
Mid bonMily.
IN Ol l)KM TIMKH
Tbi celebrated lirunawlrk ten cent
People, overlooked the Importance of
e.lgar Uie prlxe winner at Fleeter
permanently beneficial effects and 'were
Huaenwald a.
satlHfled with transient action; 1ut now
Hot water bottl.a, Ui. beat, a
that It Is generally known that Hyrua
price, at J. H. O'Kiel.y A Co ', of
Figs will vertnanemly
overcome
Second and Uold avenue.
habitual constipation, well Informed
Don't buy your houeehold goida until people will not buy other laiatives,
you get our prlcea. BpeeUi pile, for which act for a tlms. but finally Injure
caatt or on eaay payment.. W. V.
the system. Iluy the genuine, mad. by
Co.
the California Fig Hyrup Co.
If you did nut get a Cliriattruia
go to li. Ilfeld & Co. 'a during tbl.
NOT1CK.
vpw lal aale. You can buy one abo it
We
take
this method to in
you.
gtvvn
tu
cheap aa having It
Fountain and bulb ayrlnaee and form our friends and patrons
A new atock Ju.t rectftved
that the Jaffa Groceky Co.,
KUimlaera.
it J. li. O'hlelly & Co 'e. pre.cr pU. n will continue its business as
Gold
av.
alrugglata, corner Reund and
heretofore. They now thank you
nue.
you
Go to Spears, the jewel. r, on the cor. for the liberal patronage
tier oppo.lte the po.totflce, for fine have extended to our dear lather
avatcii repairing and great cut on Elgin and that we, his sons, solicit your
avatchee. Alao a fine latent improved continuance of the same, and no
machine. Call and
tit bin iter aewlng
ae. them. Fur furnished rooms with effort will be spared by us to
ath and good location call at 11 West merit it.
Sillvar av.i.ue.
Gkocekv Ci...
The
We re clualng out eJI our brcken
by
O.
li.
and V. M. Jaffa.
'
an
chtldreas
m of UK'n'i, UH
The Brunawkk

iO

coat

cigar

the Orand Cantral.

K.Tiolf. reglatnrlng from the City
of Mexico. It at tb Hotel Highland.

Every watch guaranteed to pass inspection, and il
condemned, will be replaced with a new direct from factory.

la all

Ixw-enth-

.

Fu-trel-

Jaffa

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

tht

ha.

tak--

&

e

1

Po-lo-

wt

('olo-nut-

n

111

FUk." Iulles

will be

udmlttid

If accompanied by a

fie

r .n foldticket. 1'rk.ei of admil.-s-.i- i,
10, 20. 30 and 60 t enls.
on out!)
Thomas WuIkIi. who
Third sln-t- , w is cent I lei e. I beyond re- .
covw-- laat Saturday, and
Manila.
Uvl an 1 O. N. Marron, the ttter hl at- rney, weiv ml led to
him. Ye:vr- iluv morning he rallied nnd durli'g the
nlgtvt
lay Was Mimewhaa U'tt.T.
y
Is
he pawsl a rv.tl' i n'.ght and
vt ry weak.
He Is Kiifferlng with piw
and IiIh con.lltlon is truly

a

Repairs luiniontt lor ai. makes ot stoves.

MM

T. Y. MAYNARD,

Men's Substantial Business Suits, .
(They were f 10 to $1 J.)
Men's Fancy Business Suit
(They were $12 to $15.)
Men's Finest Business Suits
(They were $15 to $jo.)
Men's Choice Dress Suits
(Were$i8.ooto f 23.50)
See our Overcoats at
(They were $14 to $ 5.)
All our $5 and $6 Trousers, now.
Al our
Trousers

WW JtJ

n'lli.
IU-V1

Ln

Sammy Clenfueg s. ih.i ob Ulng
ho nnnl.ulat.
at Hie
yoi.nn man
O l Illy noda Auter fount ln an I who
has never leen callisl down on any of
hla leiimnaile.. or hot lef tea drlnki,
la thinking
hit io4- of reetgnlmc
tloli and going 1o S.intA F'e. whera lie
in nilx and mingle with the
a
clt- muker. and oilier litlngulsh
lxciit .luring the
tie hoH
to leave with the Beitiall lo lounty
il.l.Hcailon nest Haturday
1

Tlie local liruki'iauN. olti.e of I gall A
Co., of Chicago, wan formally thrown
open t the puMIc tlJi morning This
new enterprise will be conducted ty W,
w ho Ihi
Met"-ala suite of ottlces
i
handaomely title U
Ihe purpose In
Mr Metcalf Inthe Cromwell lihw-kform The t tngeii that his new oftl-uhave l"-- coiuhvuI lin the Ugan A
ei.-I'otul Teligiupli wire, and
V.III give III. pjtronn ierv.ee lieietofore
un.italiiahle In that line in thU cily.
Investor, who have be.-- dealing ut a

SALE.

.1

w

"

J

Ttf

ps
iti

v.

' .j

:

1

.

1

1 1

1

1

1

1

1

1

!

i.

750

.If

$10 00
$13 50

f

$ 4 00
2

$

1.90

LEATHER AND RAT1N,

$

1.90

Chint Closets and Sideboards, Dressing Tables, Stools, Taboreties,
and Everything Imaginable in the

.$

4.00

Furniture, Crockery and Glassware Line.

All-Wo- ol

$10 00
3

.90

All-Wo-

$15 00

.

.... $

Men's Heavy Underwear, suit
(Worth $1.25)
Mn's Heavy Wool suit
(Worth $2.50 to $3.)
Men's
Sanitary suit
(Worth $3.)
Men's Choice
Ribbed.
(Formerly $9.)
Men's 50c and $1 Ties
(We have a fine line.)
Wilson Bros. Percale Shirts
Bjy's 90c Knee Tants

1

le:iee on

one of the Tlltun new rctdnnoea on
weit lUillroad avenue, and will take
charge of une u noon aa It l ready
for occupancy.
Mr. 'Maurice Vautrhan, wife of the
of the Western Union Tvlc.
graph company's looal ofllov, l still seriously 111 with pneumnnlu. She is not
y
out of dang'T.
V. A MuxwMl, formi-rlof this olty,
ni.w Interested In the timber business at
Marshlleld. Oregon, ciuiie In fr.au Qui
lup lust nltrht and has put up ut
SturKiw' Kun.pesn.
Alejandro ttindoval, the ltertia',ll!o
ccunty
of the territorial board
of eqintllxHtK.n, Wd. a p.uNietigsr for
intu J'V this morning, w)H-rthe board
will hold senalona
for the next few
days.
ltcv. tolrt M. t'ralg. the Preab) t.r.
iai nynodlcal nUlonar'. ou'iiplM the
pulpit of Itev. W. Hayea Moor
church at Sunta Fe yemerdiiy, while th.
regular minister i tuoaellng with the
grip.
C. W. 'Ward 'a
which mysteriously disappeared, was found an
e
to Its owner yesterday by
man Marlines. The ladys wheel,
which was lout the same nltfht, was also
leturned to Its owner.
II. J. IUuii.r, who It the company In
in.- - II rm of A. 13. MolnfYey
Co., cam
In last night from his big .t.x-ranch
near Watroo. N. M. He will r. main
here a few lu.ye, and then potelbly pn.
ed
to his Arls ma rurvoh n. ar
llolbrook.
IlerlK-r- t
Diouks, who h is leen attend.
nx the Colorado
t Mln-- i, at
Qclden, has returned to the city and
will remain hi re Indefinitely, the
c
S'llioul huvng ben ordered elowil
011 account of amallxix ut '.olden and
in th;i.t vicinity.
The gr.t J,m.y Slok ooniny will
arear at Neher's opera house to-- grit
the fainoua play, "lender Two

compe-

See our line of

Ford Harvey and V. VeitettL of the
Fied Harvey ayanem of eating houme,
were here last night and this morning,
going north on the delsyed train a few
hours litter.
Mike

Promptly attended to by

tent men.

Clothing and Underwear and marked them way
Also Neckwear, Hosiery, Shirts, etc., etc.
down.
HE HE ARE A FEW.

Ir.g nicely.

M&twlell

Stoves.

STOVE WORK

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

TAG

the Calibrated

Quick Meal Steel Ranges.
American Jewel Base Burners.
Coles' Hot Blast Heaters.
I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Coal and Wood Cook and Heating

Wo luivo carefully ono through our stock nnd havo
picked out all heavy goods for winter wear in

(reorgla-llar-

ing

'.8

Qenerat Agents for

We Offer Special Values.

GREEN

OUR

Lad,ne Jewelry

N. B.

Usual Price.

lf

vl.

t.

of rtan MarclaJ Is on
It to the terrtuTtiU metropolis,
El Piwo. I.
Oruo M. ChJ-lel-

Cuinir

Railroad Employes:

E. J. POST & CO.,

PARAGRAPHS.

J. II. llcwett. the advance agent of
t
mlnntrel't, la In the city.
y
the
The Cltlin learned
mother of Mm. F. A. Hubbell. M
Juan Oarcla, Is quite serlou.ly III.
Dr. If. S. Tola and wife, of Hot
Rrrlnir, Virginia, are at the Orand
CtntraJ, coming In from the north last
night.
S.awrence Wllnon. mm of
T. L. Wilson and wife, hiu returned
coiUge
home ater attending a ouan
Woodward, Oklahoma.
W. 8. Howland, of 4h llowlund Mil.
Ilnery company. PcnvT. met his wife
hr this tnnmlng. and they Journeyed
together to southern Calfornla.
lleports from the boene of ftev. C. A.
$28.00
he
Bunker give the cheerful new.
$24.00 Is slowly recovering from thothatgrip,
$28.00 which caane very near g'dng Into pneu
$21.50 monia.
Yewtcrduy morning the h'ne of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Flournoy, on the High
lands, was brlghtemd by the arrival of
a fine baby girt. Mother and bichy do.

J. W. EDWARDS.

-

LOCAL

The Famous.

I In Blankets. Comforters and Pillows

BROS.

ROSENWALD

Ml.

I hold KanxM State Hoard of Health Llrenne No.
and have had
fifteen rear practical experleiiev.
Bhould my eervieee be wanted
1
and am entrusted with your work, I gtre good aervlre and at
price. Hoth 'phone tu olDce: Old 'phone No. H; New
pnoue .o, i n. Kealdeuce, New 'phone No. 653.
Office and Parlor, 1 1 1 N. Second St., first door south Trimble' (table

One-Ha-

h

facts.

Creamery Butter.

None to Equal.

Belle Springs

214 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

laoleo.

I

We have a large variety of Carpet RenmanU, containing
from one to twenty yards each, return! Impartially tu

one-HQ- ll

This is no Humbug, but downright
Hi (ore buyirg, see us and be convinced.

ill.
tipping ait

Embalmer and Funeral Director
1.

Carpels. Mailing and

Their Actual value.

oof

will usher in we hope a jear of
peace, plenty and pleasure to
our patrons and all other good
people. We shall continue to
supply just ts good staple and
fancy groceries as we can pro
cure for you. We start in
with a fine lot for New Year's
potted meats and canned
soups and vegetables, jams, iel
lies, marmalades, fruit in jars
and cans.

J. L. BELLl & CO.,

Just

Club IIouso
Canned Goods.

Ourflrst salsof lixtt U now on! Wa girt aitraurdioary
indnermpnts to close out all our odd and ends of

which include Dlankets, Comforts, Capes,
Jackets, fchawl, Hoods,' Fascinators, Heavy
Skirts, Shirt Waists, Woolen Dres Goods,
Children's Dresses, Infants' Jackets and Hoods,
Genis' and Ladies, Underwear, Men's Boys'
and Youihs' Clothing, Overcoats, Woolen
Shirts and Gl nes, Etc.,

MEN'S SHOOS
Kf ular tj.so to Is at $1.73 to Ij.go

Ladies' Shoes

BARGAIN OPPORTUNITY

WINTER GOODS,

Remember, they are all new good, not R'.ilcd or out
of date, and guarantee to give satitfaclion.

Agent for

AN UNPARALLED

On Feb. 1st is the time we take inventory. So
as to reduce stock before that time, we will sell
all of our.

At less than coit a'l
our broken lines of

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
nncTCurtains, House Furnishing Ooods.

(ft

90

.

EASY CHAIRS AND ROCKERS,

3$ to 50

$
$

O. W. Strong & Sons,

.90

,y

Corner Second and Copper.

We are determined to clone out everything i.errutnlug to the Winter Season.
I'rollts don't count lor luuch. The goods must go.

S. VANN & SON,

SIMON STERN,

RAILROAD WATCHMARERS,

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

No. 107 South Second Street.

THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.
fa)IS)fr

I

k'nw ranifo will now b able to
!
abrvaxt .if Uw tiffeient t'haa't of tli'
niarkr and will have the ume faaa are obtainable In large eaatttrn
clll.. The firm of Ixigitn A Co. U
wlik-lknown throughout the UnltoJ
Htatt'a. Ttu-- have agant. and confl'ten.
ta'i adviwre In rvery commercial oea-te- r
In Ihe world.
H. W. Oobain. the attorney whom the
Laa Yriraa Oilo had en route to th
uive ntoca anaixilatlon convention nt
Silt Lake City, the oth r Uy. aii'ar.d
down town thin nwrnlnn for tw flrei
tlntr in the rut lx il.iy.. Ho hu .u'- fred fc v.Ttly wih the r , and at'itvit
that the French Imooruilun hn taken
cliarg-of very nienibur of hi. family
tie aaya ne mntr t aimed the tall of a
innv.Tlik in hi llf and befoi-- taken
alck hud no Int. ntlon of ailendii'K the
lock convention.
A F. Hrown. of the Culifurnia l(nv
dir work., Sun Pram-iacowa In
hull Widnt'nday, and wiin a
leatunt caller at thU olIUi.-- . Sliu-- hi
la: vl.lt here In June Mr. Hrown hie
made a trip around the world, going
from San Fronclro weatw.ird. On hl
wu
round he
Unused
inm of ihr
earlier atagea of tho OMnew trouble.
and vlHtted the l'urla expo.lUoii.
On and after thia lute, a.vordlng to
a letter recelvd by ltaimaat'-Anal-Jo- ,
all poiuh.xl ninll fim tho eat will
aitlve In thin city i n Ira n No 1
of train No. 7. Hy thla airauge-nvcn- l
th
imuch.il nuill from the eaat
w
get
ut U lli i. in. N.n 7, hewever.
,
will carry th.' m.ill
le.n lug liexe
al 10 o'clock p 111.
J. J. Itutherf'ird
reu..:a ihu hi.
('ivm-enbtyele wax iak n frun In
front of Itiijipe'. drug Kt'He la.t evening, and nay ih.it he will aji.ire, late
a.'ij" Information l .l llug m Itt ro overy.
Mr. anil Mm. W. I,. Ila!huy and
night
other. rxtivt tu le.ve t
fo.Kl IMao. tu attend tt.e Ml Iw.pter
n in that il'y on
miiiJval, wtil h
Thuraduy and loii'l'iu fur Um daya,
Muperlntend.m J II. Iuiglry and
U limn Campbell, the traveling ugent.
both of Well Pjiuu Emir , company,
aro lwe
'liny will leave for
-

g--

,

111

we-1-

11

tli

weat
It waa learned to

llitwlng cvmpuny

dt flat thu lvbat
Mllwauk', Win.,

of

ltl

I

I

S)

I S) I S)

iWertitwmrnU, iir
rtii er
on? cnt a word for each
Mn(in vn charwc (ur any cluwltied
I'lDcrtUin
dvtn latfinfiil lrt CfiitD. In onlrr to nttrr
t rnprr t laMsiitirMtlon, all "Itnem" hould br left
11 thl
nttirf not lutt-- r than '4 o'ctm k . ro.
ciaUMittirii
"Hi it?ri. "

rOK

I

I

I

I

Inspector A , T.
I

r'OH
KKN

1,HH

t

KlvN

A tine new

I

M&

V

Kit-

u hliMiit

toiivfiiictjcta.
weti

Iii 'Uirtr
U

h

-

room htict cottage.

Tvu-

we lave oi laid:
ruralfurc.
Crockcra.

or uniumuhed, a 0
hUU inhh.N'lh Mine dfaiiubly located. Tnrellible
only
I'Hrtifa
Addnra It. n re ol tltiirn ottice,

orctMrd.

Albuurrqne.

1AK
at t v

kKNT
l

I'rtMM

mi,

':?

J..SV -

lastatlneat.
BORRADAILE

alUtU Utin and fruit
Apply la Uiegoiy Klvera.Uld

lurnlahed rooina,
and baui. with tirst claaa board.

tie t ro.

WASTMi,

&

CO.,

117 Gold Ave.
M

GMAS. Al. BARBER & Co.
Taxidermists and
Dealers in Fur Rugs

KU A boy tu attend maguu.
la.
tu Jjtinr Youiih at oixe.
lT.l A a.itt'tinun ; yood referencea
Bklna tanned.
Illnln and aoiuialii
V
requited. Inquire ot KooeQwald Uro
I lt'ik in country alorv;' muat mountwl. Itue making a epecialty.
W'.VN THMmuiah
Call or write t ttna utU e
Mull Order Solicited.
VOA N I hl- - Wldowfaiied 84, vranta puvition
aa huu?kerorr: iio obtet tiun tot hildreu: no So. Third St., Albuquerque. N. M.
am good tot-kwill tfo any here. Mm A. A.
nuich, Jiti'Hn. wo.
ur live glrla imuifcUiaiely
WANT hl
linpenal Uuudry.
Deal., In
1 Kl
CapaLle, reliable (.cratu in ?v.
lAAN
ery countv U) icoreacnl laiue cuniDinv
of aolid ilnancul rrpuiationi futfti aalaiy per
yr.tr, pHyaole weekly; H jer day ahaoltitely
Mine and ad eipiiifcta;
ttaiht. bona tide, def- nine aai.tiy, uo commiastioni aaiai y patu eacn
eituiUav and etpenae money advanced eai ti
eek. btaiidard U.niae, la&tuU UuddiLg, Cbl- - '100 Went
t. mo
ALHUUUhHUUK, N. M,
ImkmI houa aervatit (or general
WA N 1 Hieldeilv
Aijolv
woman ureleried.
& I'm, iiohl ave.
m
VI AN l S.IJ
aleanien; aalaiy or commit
ahot)
turnitute and aunuliea
aiou:
iinn intuitl111. rurtiishinu Co., Wil Maduson
l , Llilca
,

UANI

J.

Itallroad Aveuue

The Singer
Sewing Machine
Office

K. 11HONNON,

Itomv.putlil.t.

Mi'uin

1, Orunl llliick Automatic

'pliun.

175

MONEYJO LOAN

115

in

I

ih- -

Boys' School Shoes,

Heavy Underwear
and Shirts
aro all high grado
goods and cost no
more than cheap merchandise at

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 9ocond St.

TWO WINNERS

A. SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

lilt. J.

kJ
j

CIOtBlB.
Cicapcsl bouse la southwest

IOKKKM-Uik- o

1

at the Paris Exposi
tion.

cranltcftarc,

Ih auiith Waltrr.

at

;ri!

ttanges.
Stoves.

-

Railroad.

Tho Walkover Shoes
for Men
aro tho best $3.50 and
$4 Shoes on earth,
and won first prize

llBtire,

uiri(ht piaou.
Miuic Cii
loutii hiitk hoimr; modern
hu .utitf alott aoutli bddli

1

S. F.

All Fresh and New

store.

UK NT.

&.

I

Bargain

aardrn, eitfht
t?OK rtAI.K CiiKAl'-Mm- kft
and Imlf aur. out mi (mm citv u( Albu
qtiermir. higlt utile in rullivtitlun. nr hard nf
Uut ttrca, hsilf actv tif atruwuMnra. 46 undv
bf-- :
hnriM
CttB. ihk Welti. af 4Hisj and all
fdrtiiiht, utrhaila, Iticiunlng a Ural claw or.
uh um mill uuil rvsititirator. atiid hit. nut hold itir
uittirv, tiuiid alurv and a hetlf hikk tiiiiat and
Inquueoi Lluder
nrct'(siir out bttildniK.
vv aw, i niAiitUnirrniie,
w. m

WEST GOLD AVE

We have just received our 1901
patterns in new Cabinet-warWe are making
Rpccinl pricei

10

Cent

BrUnSWlCk

5 cent

BOSSy

Cigar.

c,Kar.

ho appreciate the
patronage of smokers aell
Gentlemen who apthem.
preciate a reliable smoke
smoke them.
Dealer

e.

On dlamoudj.

niut-trin-

,

I

Gold Ave.

NALI-.-.

walcb.a ur aojr (xwd
ecurlty. Ureal bartfalna la watch a.
of .vi'iy d.aorplUon.
wife.
H. VANOW.
The territorial auvri lie (snirt took a t"'i
fjuth Becond !rnet, f.w doora uortb
iece.4 fnnu Saiurdiy inorning unttl
f
puatuttloe.
ti
thi. in.u ring. I'.'iii'i 11H1I. at Xanta
Pc.
a
Cut ratu on ui'holetcrlne an J
II
William l..vl. of
mukln at the 'hlte Hou, M
ir 1. (Irint
county, iia. I in grant' d a I ei.-- i ti of Ho u Ih gmohj itreot. Ilvll T.l.iili.ine,
J;a a fuonh.
l.t J. II. liennttt, iropil.tor.

1

f

S)

IJOH SALK A Clmitti u an itr aimttlii-i- v a
uiiie, al hirt 1'iiv.pr. in gtitui w tit king
cooditltMi ami itiHt tin thins fur ranchman
Kor pitiiii'ulai mid ttrni call on ir addrrat
1 hi
. M
C itizen, AMm jtifruue.

,;

w
uld In the caiiy
rliig er.vt haro
birge .'onige
buttling
iiv.'hume..
work., etc.
The CNilurado Nutiun i bu.k of Oen- vu Im been approvxl n reaeive agvnt
fur Ihe Kllver City Nal.01.nl bank c(
Hllver l.'lty, Oiuni l uuMy.
Win. Walsh cmiiio In from WIimIow
S:uturddy 11. glit and rvturn.d (o
Wln.low laat nJglit. a.x utiipiniett by hi.

I

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Ailu-querg-

I

1

)!!

S)

(or this

year.
Some good

Flesher and Rosenwald,
Wholesale Distributor!.

Second Hand Mnolilnes

cheap.
Call and get our ipoi Calendar.

ALIUIQL'ERQl'U

NEW MEXICO.

A

